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ELEaRIC LINE 
CONSTRUaiON 
IN IRA SECTION

Texu Electric Service Company to 
Expand Rnral Electrification 

In Scurry County.

Poles are being placed this week 
from Dunn to Ira in preparation for 
completion of rural electric service 
Into the Ira community.

When the Texas Electric Service 
Company early this year went into 
the Dunn community In Scurry 
County and the Buford commcnltv 
m Mitchell County, the first t 
rural electric service in West Te*as 
tingled through the wires.

A few months later the C.iina 
Grove community begatt enjoying 
tile service of an offset line from 
the Buford-Dunn highline.

Now the lines go to Ira, which has 
been seeking power and U|ht since 
the project was In the talking stage 
in 1936. Scarcity of signers between 
Dunn and Ira had previously been 
a deterrent, but the Ira committee 
recently secured enough signatures 
to assure building of the line.

Split State and 
County Tax Must 

Be Paid in Nov.
Tax Assessor - Collector Bernard 

L<ongtK>tham reminds property own
ers that the first payment on their 
split state and county taxes must be 
made not later than Tuesday, No
vember 30 The final half of the 
payrment will be due not later than 
July 1. I93S

October tax payments were un
usually good, the official reports. 
State and couitty lax collections to
taled 96JM.99. Of this amount, cur
rent taxes were 94.MS.t3, delinquent 
taxes were 93.S90A6. and poll taxes 
totaled n .

These coUeotions Include all taxes 
paid into the office except Inde
pendent school districts and high
way funds

City and school tax collections are 
showing proportionate Increases, ac
cording to Collector J .  S. Bradbury.

Joint Armistice 
Service Planned
The Ameriran Legon and Aux

iliary aiinoanred yesterday that 
a joint .armlstiee Day church 
MTvlre will be held Sunday eve
ning, 1:3$ o'c-lork, at the 9'irxt 
Christian Church.

Ex-service men and the wives, 
molht rx and sisters are rspeeial- 
ly aried to attend, aays Boss Bate, 
legion I'unimander. And the pub- 
Uc, of course. Is expected in large 
numbers.

Key. Jam es E. Spivey, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
will preach the ArmisUce ser
mon. The First Baptist Church 
will also Join the service. The 
First .Methodist Church win con
clude Its conference year Sanday 
night and will thus be anahle to 
t  .rticipate, said Pastor H. C. 
Gordon.

ENTHUSIASTIC 
C H P  WELFARE 

MEETING HELD
Treaturer’s Report Reveals More 

Hign $300, Plus Garments, 
Handled by Group.

Fu st meeting of the Child Wel
fare Asaoclation for the current 
.school year, held In the courthouse 
Tuesday night, was attended by an 
enthusiastic group of representative

Sen and women who learned with 
easure that the past year's work 

has been one of remarkable accom- 
plLshment.

The treasurer's report revealed 
that 9302.44 was spent by the or
ganisation from its beginning late 
in October of 1936 until November 
9. 1937. A total of 97.03 remamed In 
the treasury at that time, making 
a toUl of 9309.46 collected by the 
organisation In slightly more than 
a year.

Enthusiasm Prevails.
Mrs Wray.mond Sims, president, 

Hadley Reeve, grammar school prin
cipal, and others, spoke enthuslas-

------------------  I tlcally of the work, especially of the
Elkins Sisters Top A m ateu rs, i amount of good it has done

among unfortunate school children

MISS LEATH IS 
‘MISS SNYDER’ 

IN FIELD OF 16

ARMISTICE DAY, 1937

250 ROLL CALL 
MEMBERSHIPS

Buccess .seemed asaured late yes
terday In the Scurry County Red 
Cross Roll Call, with almost 230 
memberships already reported to 
Roll Call Chairman Hal A. LatU- 
more.

Top report came from H. L. Vann 
and Jease UHlIott of the north side, 
with 9M, O. B. Clark and Emmitt 
Butts of tlie east side were not far 
behind, with 950. Dick Randals and 
latUm ore collected 947 northwest of 
the square, and E E. Weathersbee 
and Warren Dodson on the west side 
had turned In more than 930. Miss 
Bonnie Miller In the courthouse and 
Wayne Boren and Melvin Blackard 
on the south ‘side have not com
pleted their reports

M. H. Greenwood has agreed to 
have charge of the Pyron drive. 
Women who plan to assist with the 
continued Boll Call later In tlie week 
include Mrs. W. E. Doak, Mrs. A. 
J .  Cody, Mrs. Wraymond Sims and 
Mrs. Dudley Anz. Names of other 
workers have been mentioned In 
l^revlous Times Issues.

Lynn L. Logan W ins in 
Tiny Tot C ontest.

Horence Ueath, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. le a th , was nam
ed "Miss Snyder " In a Hollywood 
search for talent contest sponsored 
by the local Parent-Tsacher Aosocl- 
atlon in the school auditorium last 
Thursday evening.

Judged on grace, poise and beauty. 
Miss Leath won from the field o t 
16 of Snyder's most beautiful high 
school girls.

Miss Leath. along with winners 
In the amateur contest, will perform 
before motion picture scouts in San 
Antonio in December, with winners 
of similar contests from numbers of 
Texas cities. The Elkins sisters. 
Juanita and Jettle  D„ were winners 
in the amateur contest of 19 num
bers. TTte Fluvanna harmony duet 
was presented In "My LiUle Buck- 
sroo."

Lynn L. Logan, mascot of Snyder 
High School pep squad, won a Shir
ley Temple frock. In contest with 13 
other small girls, as Snyder's most 
t.vpclal "Shirley Temple” In the 
other section of the three-way .search 
for talent contest Tnursday evening.

King Sides, high school prlnrlpsl, 
was master of ceremonies, and Mrs. 
Aubrey Stokes m s  In general charge 
of arrangements for the affair. 
Judges who were not concerned with 
any contestant made the declsloas 
for the P .-T . A. sponsored contest.

Manaffer of Snyder 
Lumber Yard Here 

From Hale Center

This Is Proper

To the manager's helm of Higgin
botham-Bartlett Company here last 
week went W. D. (BUD Harral, who 
has moved with his wife and six- 
year-old son. Max Wayne, from Hale 
Center.

Harral succeeds J . C. Ross, an 
old-timer with Hlgglnbothaim-Bart
lett, who is maintaining his con
nection with the concern.

The new manager has been with 
the company for 14 )rears. He en
tered Its service at Abernathy as 
bookkeepier, was later a t Shallo- 
water, and was promoted to man
agership of the Seagraves yard In 
1932. He became manager a t Hale 
Center in 1933.

Harral was mayor at Hale Center, 
and a special election has been call
ed for naming his successor. He 
was treasurer of the First Baptist 
Church there, and Mrs. Harral U 
also a prominent church worker. 

--------------- •---------------

Music House 0|>ens 
South Side Square

Snyder's first fuU-fledged music 
hou.se in several years opened this 
week on the south side of the square. 
In the east portion of the building 
occupied by Miles Studio.

The new business Is Snyder Music 
House, owned and operated by A. E. 
Mtxmey 6c Bon. The Mooneys have 
been In Snyder for several months.

The music house has a stock of 
small Instruments, sheet music and 
similar items, and in a few days will 
offer a full stock of pianos, violins 
and other instrumenga Both mem
bers of the firm havw had extensive 
experience In selling, repairing and 
tuning pianos and other musical 
InstrumqntB.

It was pointed out that In addi
tion to the cash expenditures, 400 
garinriits. some of them new and 
all of them cleaned and mended 
when necessary, were dutributed to 
underclothed children last winter. 
Sevt^ral women assisted In the work, 
with Mrs. Carrie Line and Mrs. Sam 
O. Nations taking the lead

Two children were also sent by 
the organlxatlon to the children's 
home In Austin, and direct assist
ance was given distressed homes in 
seversl cases.

Many New Donationx.
About 975 In Individual donsUoiis 

have been received by the organi- 
n tlo n  as a result of letters that 
were mailed several days ago. Mrs. 
81ms poinu out that other dona
tions from any sources are welcomed 
In order that the school feeding pro
gram may be carried on throughout 
the year.

Conations may be made to Mrs. 
Sims, to Mrs. Clyde Boren, secre
tary, or to J .  C. Smyth, treasurer. 
A list of donors will be published 
when It la complete.

Regular meetings of the assods- 
tlon each two weeks are contemplat
ed. with all the town's organisa
tions and individuals requested to 
participate.

Division of Funds.
Disbursements for the past year 

were Itemized as follows; School 
cafeteria meals and service, 9187.05; 
milk, bread and straws for milk, 
940.04; sewing room expenses, 947.- 
55; shoes and other direct aid, 97.60; 
postage and printing, 920.30; total 
9302 44.

Receipts were divided as follows: 
Benefit programs and tickets, 9127.- 
11; general donations by individuals 
and organizations. 9140.63; donations 
designated for .sewing room, 941.72; 
total. 9309.46.

Ten tî OUSar,̂  soldiers rise xurtH in <A«nS aJt'aiKC
tfte croues on tjie poppy fteUi of "Flince;

Ten rtousdna ^.os^ voters chant and echo ^ is r^’rain — 
"preserve ttw fVace y$r f e u ^  or w3 all h»\> died m vkin.*

QUANAHTOBE 
ANNUAL M. E. i 

MEETING SITE

COUNTY PLANS 
TO GET THREE 
NEW GRADERS

Appointment of D a t  u • E. 
Proper of San Antonio as execu
tive manager of TTie Texas Good 
Roads Aosoclatlon was announc
ed this week by the board of 
dtreetors. Proper sueeeeds Col. 
Dm) Asbbnrn of Houston, who 
has served as executive manager 
steee organlzstien of the aa-

^^FallFestivaris 
Planned for Ira 
Folks by P.-T. A,

•'Pall FesUval” Is the title being 
given the entertainment to be held 
the evening of November 19, PTlday, 
at the Ira gymnasium. Sponsored 
by the Ira Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, the festival will offer a variety 
of fun-making entertainment for 
everyone.

Ira people are Invited, and visitors 
from other communities will be es
pecially welcomed. P.-T. A. leaders 
say. “Come and bring someone 
with you,’’ they Invite.

A lull evening of entertainment Is 
promised attendants by the spon
soring organization as Uiey busy 
themselves with prep«iratlons to pre
sent plays, stunts, contests and open 
various booths lor food, etc.

Executives of Ira Parent-Teacher 
Association are asked to attend a 
meeting next Thursday afternoon, 
to make final arrangements lor the 
Fall Festival.

S cu rry  County Paatora and ! W o m o u t M achinery la Being
R ep laced  with New Type  

R oad M aintainera.

The bid of Hudaon Body t t  Equip
ment Company for immediate deliv
ery of two Austin-Western four- 
wheel-drive mamtalners was accept
ed Tuesday by the Commiaaloners 
Oourt In special session.

One of the machines will go to 
Precinct 3, another to PrecliKt 4. 
A similar malntalner was recently 
putciiised for Precinct 3. Precinct 1 
last year replaced Its womout equip
ment with a modem malntalner.

Coat of the two maintainera for 
which Mda were accepted this week 

911.383.70. An allowance of 8350

I us made for an old Austin-Western 
1-20 grader. Tom McWhlrter rep- 

ifsented the machinery company.
The commissioners believe t h e  

epunty can economically purchase 
rtew maintainera of the latest type 
tb replace womout machinery that 
will do Inferior work at a  higher 
OTst, The Times learns.

C o u n t y  Superintendent Ftank 
Fanner's request for Scurry County 
jurisdiction of the Pyron consoli
dated school district was granted 
by the court at Its regular session 
Monday. The district Includes por
tions of Scurry, Nolan. Mitchell and 
Pisher Counties.

The court granted permission for 
placing of electric power line poles 
on public road.s and adjacent prop
erty between Ira and Dunn. The 
delegation requesting this action 
was composed of Edgar Taylor, P 
A. Miller, A. E. Kruse, J ,  E. Falls. 
Perh,’ Echols.

Education Week 
To Be Observed 
In Local Schools

L ay  L ead ers Plan for 
N ovem ber M eet.

Scurry County Methodist pastors 
and lay leaden are making plans to 
gather with approximately 4(X) other 
leaden of their denomination In 
Quanah on Wednesday, November 
17, for the twenty-eighth annual 
session of the Northwest Texas Con
ference. Bishop Hiram A. Boas will 
preside.

Rev. H. C. Gordon of Snyder and 
other pastors of the county will be 
In their pulpits next Sunday for the 
last time prior to the new appoint
ments. All Methodist congregations 
report one of the best financial and 
spiritual conditions of recent years.

Pastors will be assigned for the 
ensuing 13 months, new presiding 
elders will be selected to succeed 
those who have served their quad- 
rennlums, and reports of the past 
y ear’t  activities will be heard.

The Northwest Texas Conference 
embraces the Panhandle and West 
Texas as far westward as Midland, 
and as far eastward as Putnam, Sey
mour and Throckmorton. I t  has 
70.607 members, 41T church organi
zations. a value of 94.070,411 on 433 
buildings owned.

Two former Snyder pastors, now 
presiding elders, will have promi
nent parts In the gathering. They 
are Rev. 8. H. Young. Sweetwater, 
and Rev. Cal C. Wright, Vernon. 

---------------♦ ------- —-----
"Hank” Is Traveling.

Henry Wilhelm, that energetic 
former groceryman of Snyder, Is 
now making wholesale candy sell 
;ng his principal business, having 
quit his food store work at Sweet
water except on week-ends. He 
travels as far west as Odessa.

Former Resident III,
Mrs. W. P Head of Ivan, former 

resident of Snyder, has been serious
ly 111 at her home for the past four 
months. Her condition was un
changed late last week when Mrs. 
T. E. Fish of Snyder accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Morgan of Colo 
rado for a two-day visit. Returning 
here Thursday, Mrs. Msh reported 
her condition. The Colorado woman 
is Mrs. Head's daughter.

New Scouter Visits 
Boy Scout Leaders

Scurry County Boy Scout leaders 
this week were meeting Bkl McCur- 
taln. who came to the Buffalo Trail 
Council late last month to serve as 
executive for the Howard, Mitchell 
and Scurry County scouts.

TTie new area scouter has seen 
several years of experience In scout 
leadership In Oklahoma and New 
Mexico. But he said We»t Texas is 
really home, since he formerly re. 
sided In Coleman.

McCurtaln will spend one week of 
each month In Scurry County, his 
first assignment here beginning No
vember 29. He will spend one week 
In Colorado and two weks In Big 
Spring each month.

Growth of Schools 
Maffnified in Lions 
Program This Week

Observing N a t i o n a l  Education 
Week. Snj^der Lions Club Tuesday 
heard Hadley Reeve, grammar school 
principal, give a talk In which the 
growth and Improvement of schools 
In the United States was the prin
cipal theme.

Oueets of the day Included A. S. 
Legg. Sweetwater, district manager 
of Texas Eleotrlc Service Company, 
and W. D. Harral. new manager of 
Hlggltrbotham-BarUett Company.

Little Louise Hardin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Hardin, was pre
settled In a vocal solo, with Miss 
Margaret Williams accompanying.

Hal Lattlmore, Bed Cross Boll 
Call chairman, gave a “pep” talk 
on the eve of the 1937 drive for mem
berships.

SNYDER RRMS 
CLOSED TODAY

Practically all S n y d e r  buslnc.ss 
houses have closed their doors today 
In observance of Armistice Day. The 
bank U closed tightly, and the post 
office is giving only partial service.

The Times Is going to most of Its 
readers a few hours early, although 
.some of them will receive their paper 
at the customary time. The pub
lishers wish to thank advertisers 
and others who In any way assisted 
the overworked force to get a few 
hours of "holiday time."

COUNTYHEARS 
CONGRESSMAN 
HERE MONDAY

George Mabon, Just Prior to His 
Departure for Watbingtou, 

Talks Farm Program.

At a mass meeting of a dis
trict rourtroom-fol of farmers 
and others Monday afternoon, 
CongrrsKnun George M a h o n  
outlined h b  ideas of a  1938 farm 
projram. and discussed farm 
problems frankly and openly with 
his listeners. The meeUng was 
called by County Agent W. R. 
Eaee and other farm leaders 
after the congressman agreed to 
address the group.

*

Congresaman ktahon. prior to his 
departure for Washlntton to a t
tend the special session which con
venes Monday, November 15. made 
the following statement concerning 
the prospecu for farm legtaUUon: 

"I think it is impossible to pre
dict just what kind of bill will be 
parsed. In our district a strong 
preference for a compulsoo' control 
bill has been expressed by a great 
majority of the farmers with whom 
I have come In contact in farm meet
ings or otherwise.

Most cotton producers favor ad
justed payments equivalent to par
ity, 16 cents or above, on what por
tion of the crop produced for do
mestic consiunpUon. They feel that 
a moderate reduction program is 
necessary, but that adjustment pay- 
menta will be required in order to 
get a price for cotton domestically 
consumed commensurate with the 
American standard of living.

In view of the tremendous foreign 
production they reallae that Ameri
can cotton solil abroad will have to 
be sold in competition with the 
world and at a low price. In  each 
county they favor allotments to e$£h 
farm on a uniform basts of quality 
regardless of the length of time the 
farm has been in cultivation. They 
favor no discrimination against new 
farms in xrtas where a Ttornurt de
velopment of agricultural land Is 
taking place. They favor a pro
gram which will place the empha
sis on a normal size farm In each 
locality.

'They favor a farm policy which 
will encourage operation of farms by 
tenants or occupant owners and 
which will discourage the displace
ment of tenants and large operations 
tlirough hired labor methods.

"In  the minds of the producers 
there Is a wide variety of opinion 
as to what should be done. In Con
gress, which is made up of repre
sentatives from all sections of the 
nation, there will be even a greater 
diversity of opinion. However. I 
think It can be safely predicted that 
the new program will be an improve
ment over the old."

Federal Routing 
For Highway IS?

The State Highway I  ommisslun 
Monday requested the federal gov- 
( rnment to make 165 miles of 
Highway 15, inclnding the por- 
t'on that traverses ftrairy and 
Borden Counties, ellgihlr for fed
eral aid In future yeara.

" If  approvi d," said an Associ
ated Press dispatch, "some sec
tions of the designated rood might 
be approved as part of the 1939 
program." Krairy aiui Borden 
officials have practleatly been as
sured that these two counties will 
reerive aid in 1939 if right-of-way 
b  aerured.

Total aid requested for High
way IS would inrindr 165 miles 
from Roby to New Mexico via 
Snyder, Gail. Lamesa and Semi
nole, Iravrrxing Fisher. Krurry, 
Rorden, D a w s o n  and Gaines 
('ounties.

HIGHWAY 15T0 
HAVE HEARING 

NEXT MONDAY
Coontiet Along Eait-Weat Route to 

Send Repreaentatives Before 
State Comnuition.

Observance of Natloi.al Education 
Week in local sch(X)U this week will 
close Friday with the local chapter 
of Parent-Teacher Associatloi1’\'re- 
sentlng a program In assembly. Tim,' 
for the program is 11:25 o'clock.

Tlie public is cordially invited to 
attend the assembly program, ac
cording to Mrs. Wraymond Sims, 
association president. Patrons are 
urged to take advantage of annual 
visitation day, Friday, to observe 
work being done in the local school. 
Superintendent C. Wedgcworlh has 
announced.

Program for Friday morning as
sembly, sponsored by P.-T. A., Is as 
follows:

"Star Spangled Banner," played 
by Tiger Band under direction of 
B . L. Beschar.

Discussion, "Physical and Finan
cial Contrast of Present Day Schools 
With Those of a OeneraUon Ago,” 
County Superintendent Prank Farm
er.

Dramatization of the “Old-Tlnie 
School," arranged by Mrs. Robert E. 
Gray Jr.

Discussion, “The Old School Age,” 
John E. Sentell.

Group of numbers, the primary 
rhythm band, which will perform 
using new-Instruments, directed by 
Mrs King Sides and Alta Bowers.

--------- -
Pleasant Hill Charrh.

Rev. J .  E. Corbin, Baptist min
ister from Lamesa, will preach Sat
urday night and Sunday at the 
Pleasant Hill church. Church lead
ers invite full attendance from thelf 
own ana adjoining communities.

Band Parents Meet 
Tuesday Evening as 

Future Plans Made
Mrs. D. P. Yoder, new president 

of the local Band Parents Associa
tion, presided Tuasday evening at 
a regular meeting of the group. Reg
ular meetings of the association will 
be held each second and fourth Tues
day of the month at 7:45 o'clock In 
the band room of the school gym 
naslum. All members are urged to 
attejtd these meetings, leaders say.

The president was enthusiastic In 
presenting plans for possible work 
of the association. Plans for the 
near future Include a benefit forty- 
two party to be given Friday night, 
November 19, In the band room. The 

i public Is cordially invited to at- 
 ̂ fvnd. A home talent play will be 
prf.'nir'ted by the organization soon, 
Mrs. Y ,d er said.

Feature,of the evening was a dis
cussion by Director R. L. Beschar 
of the Tiger band of the state band 
clinic held In Lubbock last week
end. The entire meeting was In
spirational and l,istructlve, accord
ing to Beschar.

MANY ATTEND 
HOME COMING 
AT HERM LEIGH

G athering of Old Student*  
M arred Only by 13-7  

Football D efeat.

A sizeable delegation from couii- 
i Uea along the path of Highway 16 
; wUl appear In Austin Monday of 
; next week before the State Highway 
! Commission, In an effort to secure a 
I committment from that group in re- 
; »ard to paving the major artery tn 
I the near future.
I County Judge H. J . Brice and pos- 
, sibly other Scurry County citlaens 
j will make the trip. John Chamtier- 
I loin of Mineral WeUa la delegation 

chairman. Judge Brice conaldered 
the trip ao vital that he postponed 
county oourt until November 23.

Holly Shuler, route agent who waa 
recently named to secure oommit- 
menU on Highway IS right-of-way 
in Scurry County, east and west 
of Snyder, reported to the Commia- 
slonera Court Monday that the ma
jority of clUaens along the proposed 
road site are joining heartily in the 
movement for a modem highway

Newcomers Last 
Month.Get Warm 

Welcome to City
A warm welcome was extended 

last month by the "Welcome to Sny
der" Association to 20 famlUea and 
eight single men who have come to 
Snyder to realdr. Mrs. Roy Stoke*. 
represenUtlve of the aasociatlon. 

13-7, with *  hard-charged attack I aays many of the newcomer* are per- 
that caught the Cards off guard ' manent realdents, while aome of them 
in the flrat few minutes of play. \ are here for aeveral weeks with oU 

Graduating claaaes of Hermlelgh. ° r  similar projects,
from 1913 to 1938 were represented! Typical of the reception given the 
by one or more members, with th e ' letters and services that are
exception of the classes of 1915, i ■ Welcome to Snyder"
1918. 1921, 1923 and 1932. Almost « !  sUtement of L. W. Uael-
graduates and proapectlve graduates j Fe a i ^ t ,  srho. with his
wci« tn 'th e  atklitorinm after the 
game for the fun and eat test.

Ebkrltest graduates to attend the 
home coming event were Mrs. D. R.
Layman and Mrs. Charles Adams, | 
exes of 1913. A complete list of 
home coming attendants will be 
found In the regular Hermlelgh news 
columns.

------------- *

Graduates and other exea of the 
Hermlelgh High School gathered at 
Hermlelgh Saturday afternoon for 
the Cardinal-Owl football game and 
for a “feed" and fun program after
ward.

The afternoon's festivities were 
marred only by the Cardlnsds' first 
defeat at the hands of a Scurry 
County team. The Dunn team won.

SNYDER READY 
FOR PIOWBOYS

MOISTURE HAS 
SLOWED CROP

Moisture in practically all parts 
of the county has slowed gathering 
of the bumper Scurry County cot
ton crop this week. But moisture 
was badly needed by ranchers, wheat 
growers and fanners who remember 
that moat crops are made on good 
fall and winter rains.

Snyder rainfall Monday was .38; 
Tuesday. .30. The total of .68 was 
typical of the oounty-wlde showers.

Gins have cleaned their yards and 
gin houses, some of them for the 
first time in several weeks. The 
Times has secured no gtn report* 
this week, but estimates that the 
total is between 33,000 and 34,000 
bales.

Pepped up by a noisy, exuberant 
pep rally at the bandstand Wednea- 
day night. Snyder Tigers say they 
are ready for the mighty Roscoe 
Plowboys. The storting line-up will 
probably be Intact with the excep
tion of Jay  Rogers, whose hand waa 
broken in the 12-7 defeat of Fluvan
na by the B team on Tiger Field 
Friday night.

The Plowboys, featuring hard
hitting, fost-stepplng G r a y  and 
Fitts in the backfield, have been 
dynamite this year, but the Tlaers 
are prepared for them with all their 
power and training, says Coach Bed 
HUl, who 1* highly pleased with 
the enthusiastic attitude of his boys.

The game will start at 3:15 p. m. 
on the Roscoe field. Many Snyder- 
Ites will be on hand, headed by the 
pep squad and Tiger Band In full 
regalia.

--------------- •---------------

Pyron Splits Court 
Affairs Last Week

Pyron's basketball teanw split two 
close doubleheader games last Tues
day night with the Highland school 
of Nolan County.

The boys’ team won, 13 to 11, and 
the girls' team lost. 22-19.

The girls' team will play at Flu
vanna Thursday night of this week 
In connection with • Uie Fluvanna 
school's carnival program.

Snyder Band (»oes 
To Abilene Concert

Out-of-town delegatloas attend
ing the afternoon concert given by 
the United States Navy Band at 
Harclln-Slmmons University, Abllen 
Friday Included a group of Snyder 
High School band members and sev
eral other local people.

Under the direction of Lieutenant 
Charles Benter, conductor, the pro
gram covered a range of musical 
subjects from Liszt to "The Music 
Goes Round and Round," local a t
tendants said.

The two pcrformairces. afternoon 
and evenlnt, were the greateat mus
ical experience In the history of 
West Texas to many high school 
studenta. The Navy Band cotreerts 
were the first of six artist course 
numbers to be offered at Hardin- 
Blmmons during the winter season.

wife, realdM just east of Stlmson 
Csunp.

"I have lived tn many towns," Dsel- 
ton said, "but I have never before 
been given such a warm reception 
as I received In SnyeV’r. The next 
time I go back to my home town 
(Temple), I ’m going to tell them 
to learn from Snyder how to make 
folks feel at home."

The following families were greet
ed by the association during Oc
tober: C. M. Duckett, Harvey Brown. 
Texas Theatre; M B. Hattox. Rain
bow Market; D a v i d  C. Fawcett, 
Times Publishing Company; Lavelle 
Wilson, contractor; Jerrrll Cook. 
8n>der Transfer Company; Curley 
J o h n s o n ,  photographer; W. W. 
Moore, Fuller brushes; Robert EUls, 
8 . M. Meeks, C. K. Fielder, Boyd 
Moore, Bob Hays, Tobias Flatow, H. 
C. Krlegel. Francis Gibson, Upton 
Hammett. Charles Weeth, T r a v i s  
Russell, Phil Clark, all with .seismo
graph crews.

Unmarried newoomera were greet
ed as follows: Miss Helen Reeves, 
teacher; Frank Warren, Mac Rae, C. 
S. Flelschmann, J . O. Baker, Bill 
Walters, T. M. Rylander. all with 
seismograph crew.

“Home Beautiful” Is 
Culture Club Project

Woman's Culture Club, local study 
group, will sponsor a "Home Beau
tiful” contest during the Christmas 
.season. Prizes will be given to 
homes with the most beautiful out
side lightings, club leaders say.

"Let every home lover enter Into 
the spirit of Christmas, make plans 
for holiday lighting and outside dec
orations for your lawn, windows and 
porches,” club leaders are urging.

More Information concerning the 
holiday beautification idea will be 
given In next week’s issue

Good Readin
Following are the Bargain Rates 

now in effect on The Times and 
combination papers:

Times alone In Srnrry and ad
joining counties, 91.56; elsewhere, 
92.00.

Times and Abilene Reporter- 
News in trade territory, 96.00; to 
active preachers (snd teachers, 
95.50.

Times and Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram In trade territory, 9850 
with S u n d a y  Telegram; 97.50 
without Sunday Telegram; to 
teachers and school libraries, with 
Sanday Telegram, 98.00; to ac
tive preachers, with Sunday Tele
gram, 98.50.

Time* and Dallas Semi Weakly 
Farm Newa or Pathfinder Maga- 
iinc. in trade territory, 93.25.

Add 50 cents to each combina
tion prirc for papers to be nusU- 
rd outside trade territory.

Special rale to college studenta, 
anywhere, 91.89 for lim e s islotM 
until June.
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k M T h e ^ !P a g .e ^
Announcement of Recent Marriage 

Surpprises Friends of Local Girl
U n  Alice Northcutt U sanoanc- A C C O l 'd lO n

lag this week the marriage of h tr
younger daugliUtr, Francya, to Clem 
muoa McCaalancL atudent In UcMur* 
ry OoUege, AbUeue. whlcli took place 
more than a month ago.

The aenrlce wac read by ‘n joo O. 
Ash in AhUcne rriday evening. 0 >  
tober 8, at 7 :N  o’clock. Attendonla 
were Miss M tty Anthony ot Roscoe 
and Buck Mundy ol Pampa. boUi 
McMurry students.

The bride wore a smart tallor-'d 
suit of black wool with s  white crepe 
blouse and black accessories for tlie 
ceremony, end Miss Anthony w sj 
dressed in a navy blue woolen suit 
with navy acteeaoiies.

Ttecher In the Uoyd Mountom 
echool. Scurry County, this year, 
Mrs. McCasland will finish out her 
year before Joining her husband In 
AbUeue After graduating from tliS 
Snyder HIglU School with high scho
lastic rating in 1936. Prancys studied 
one year In Texas State College for 
Women (CIA). Denton, and last year 
was a student at McMurry College, 
where she was a speech major.

She was well-reoelved by students 
and others from all over West T ex
as when she plajrsd the lead in Ih- 
senk m edda Oabler,** presented Uat 
year at MiMurry by the Thespians, 
dnunaUc organisation of the school. 
Several local people witnessed Uw 
splendid performance

McOsaland, star center of the Me- 
Murry OoUegc Indian lootball squad 
this ysar, has made his home with 
his sister, Mrs Stewart. In Aspermont 
for several years between college 
tenna and his father also lives In As- 
perroont. He Is an outstanding oss- 
ketball man at McMurry. Now a 
Junior In the AbUena school. MoCas- 
Isnd b  a business adminlsUHllon 
major Hr holds membership In 
I. R. R .  men's sorts] group, at the 
school.

At the close ol th b  school ysar, 
Mr. and Mrs. McOaaland will be at 
heme In Abilene. The local girl waa 
guest of her husband at the Mc- 
Murry bomreoaUng last week-end, 
when MeCssIsnd played In the Mc- 
Murry-Danlel Baker football came.

Plan to beautify you lawn 
Chrtstmas.

for

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Tear friends dare not say so, but 

year sore gums and foul biwsth do 
not make folks like you any better 
Lstok Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
cases If used as directed It U not a 
mouth wash or pasu. and it b  sold 
on a money b a ^  guarantee.

■TINRON n H l’O COMPAIVT
Twu Rtores •

("oncert 'fuesday.
First ptano-accordion coooert of 

the year was given by pupiU of Mrs 
Karl H. Louder. Snyder, a t Bee- 
man’s MUklc Stors U  Bweetwater 
Tuesday rUght. A fuU house of Us- 
trners greeted the performers a t the 
coboert.

Featured oo the program was Mrs. 
liouder s sooordlon band of eight 
players In its first public appear
ance Solos, duets, and the trio of 
eight, nine and 10-year-old glrb 
were also presented.

Dancing pu[rib of Mias Onlts Rus
sell appeared on the erenlrgk pro
gram

- -♦

Meetiners of A-ltiiirian 
Daughters Repoiled.

Reports from the b a t threw osest- 
Ings of Altruiisn Daughters are In
teresting. The group b  dUlgently 
studying "Practical English’* and 
also ”(>>ntcmparary PersonallUea** 
Meetings have been held alternate 
Ihuraday nights, the last one last 
week.

Owen Oray was ticicfcw a t  the 
hetne of her slater, Mrs. P. W., 
Cloud, to the chib at the first meet
ing. Mrs. Mas Brownfield dliwcted 
Marie Casey, Mrs. Herman Darby 
and AniUe Fannie Sewell In an In- 
tereating program. When Wanda 
Newman waa hosteea a t M ra J .  D. 
Scott'S home, Kenneth Alexander 
eras program director. Mrs. Don 
Hilton. Mrs. Robert B. O n y  Jr . and 
Marie Casey appeared on program.

At Uat Thursday’s meoilng Mrs. 
Joe Caton was hosteaa at her home, 
where entertaining rooms were dec
orated with autumn flowara Mrs. 
James B. Spivey was the only gusat 
at the affair.

Mrs Harman Darby directed the 
program oo practical English, given 
by Mrs. Herman B. Ooak and Wanda 

I Newman, and a discussion prepared 
I by Mrs. Robert E. Oray Jr . and 

given by Mrs. J .  D. Scott of the I extraordinary pUywiight, Oeorge 
Bernard Shaw.

'The hoetesi passed delightful re- 
freshmenU of pumpkin pie, salted 
nuts and coffee to Mrs. Spivey, a  
gueat, and the foUosrlng club mem
bers: Kenneth Alexander, Marie 
Casey, Owen Oray, Dorothy Strmy- 
hom, Margaret WUIlamt, Wanda 
Newman. Annie Fannie Sewell and 
Mmes. Cbve Blackard, Herman Dar
by, Herman Doak. William Fuller, 
Ton Hilton. J .  D. Scott and Aubrey 
Stokea

Methodist Women 
In Monday Meeting.

Mrs. W. J .  Ely, president, was In 
the chair for a  business meeUng of 
the Woman's Mlssloiutry Bocloty of 
the First Methodist Church Mon
day afternoon. Women of the church 
are urged to attend auxUUry meet
ings each Monday afternoon at the 
church, she says.

Special music, piaiM selections, 
was presented by Mrs. W. W. Ham- 
Uton. and Mrs. R. M. Stokes gave 
the devotional. Theme for the de
votional waa "Overcoating Adversi
ty,** with Mmes. Jo e  Btrayhorn. R. 
L. Reschsr, Hamilton and R. H. 
Odom assisting Mrs. Stokes.

"Heathen Women" was a dls;us- 
slon by Mrs. Ely; "Hindu Women," 
Mrs. H. C. Oordon; "BudUt Women," 
Mrs. Reschar; “Chinese Women,* 
Mrs. I. W. Boren; "Mohammedan 
Women," Mrs J .  E. Hardy; “Jap a
nese and African Women,” Mrs. Ely. 
Climax of the program came when 
Christian mlsskxiarles were declared 
the cure for adversity. Mmes. J .  O. 
LltUepage and W. F. Cox told ol 
the "Status of Women In Our 
Church."

(hrele Two was In charge of the 
socUl hour, when pecan pie and 
hot coffee were passed to those 
present. Parlors of the chur:h. 
where the mewtlng was held, were 
decorated with bouquets of roees and 
chrysanthmimia. Quilt blocks were 
compared, and pennies for each 
piece in each block totaUd lao. Mrs. 
R. H. Odom's block contained the 
Urgeat number of piecee—340.

Thoee prceent were: Mmee. 8 . H. 
Newman. A. M. Curry. Warren Dod
son, M. W. d a rk . Stokes. Boren, Joe 
Stinson. Hardy, Pearl Martin. Ely, 
LltUepage. Joe Btrayhorn, Oordon. 
D. P. Strsyhom . Cox. B. L, Kent, 
T . W. Pollard, Res har, Odom, R 
L. Oray, Browning. Pate. J .  D. Scott, 
H. P. Brown, Lee T . Stlnaon. H. V. 
Williams and J .  C. Dorwmrd.

A T L A S T !
ROEMISCH

Gum Developer

•  Solves the A ge-O ld Problem  of F la t, W ith 
ered , U nhealthy, Painful Gums

•  M akes W earin g  False T eeth  a  P leasu re  . . . 
E at A nything You Like

•  The A m axing New Roem isch Gum  Devel- 
op*** Functions on an Entirely D ifferent A ir-V alve  
Suction Principle— Sim ple Y et H ighly E fficient

•  It is Built P rin cip ally  fo r F la t Gumi 
lutely Holds P late  T ight on Gum

-Abao-

It will prevent the gums from shrinking
It will build up the gums in a proper 

formation to efficiently retain false 
teeth

It has been found by practical experience that 
through the use of the Roemisch Gum Developer, 
the gums will build up so that the removal of the 
Developer without first permitting the entrance of 
air between the gums and the Developer is diffi
cult; and thaj the Developer may not be pushed 
loose from the gums after being treated with this 
device unless air is first admitted between the 
gums and the Developer.

This result has been demonstrated success
fully upon flat lower gums which heretofore 
would not retain a dental plate.

Go to  Y o u r D entist fo r F u rth e r P articu lars . If He 
H as Not R eceived Full D escriptive L iteratu re , 

Please A sk Him T o W rite  Us. P lease  
Send His and Yov** Own Full 

N am e and A ddress

Dr. C. E. HELMS
1812 27th Stroet Snyder, Texas

Quata Barrow Is 
Art Guild Hostess.

The Art OuUd's rs ju lsr  meet
ing was held In the home ol Miss 
QuaU Barrow Tuesday evening of 
last week. Vers Peilm sn. leader for 
the evening, directed the program 
on "Modern Homes."

Ruth Boyer discussed "Twentieth 
Century S ty let;" Annie Fannie Sew
ell talked on “Modem Architecture;" 
Maude DeBo'd gave a discussion on 
"Modem Decorations and Furnish
in g s"

Club members made pUtu for s  
speclsl *rhsnksglvlng program and 
covered dish luncheon, to be given 
In the home of Mrs. BlUle Lee J r .  
November 18

Following the program, the boet- 
ess passed dellUous refreshments 
to the following club members: 
Mmes Curtis Moeely, BUIle King J r ,  
W rilam A. DeBold. W P. King and 
R. E. Boyer; Misses Effle M.Leod, 
Annie Fannie Sewen, Edith Oran- 
tham, Jewell Foster, Rayolene Smith, 
and Vera Perlman.

Wayne Borens Hosts 
To Thursday Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren were 
hoet and hoetess to *rhur8day Night 
Bridge Club and gueats at their home 
last week. High score prlzee went 
to Mrs. Melvin Blacksrd and Wayne 
Williams a t the cloee ol a  scrlee of 
Interesting bridge games.

Delicious refreshments were pass
ed to the following; Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  C. Smyth and Mrs. P. W. Cloud, 
guests; and Messrs, and Mmes. O. 
B. Clark Jr ., Wraymond 81ms, J .  O. 
Hicks, Melvin Blackard, Herman 
Darby, Wayne Williams and J .  D. 
Scott, members.

Wed Rwnday Afternoon.
Dorothy Fowler and Rusty Bur

kett. both of Lamesn. were married 
in Snyder Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Oor
don. Rev. Oordon, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiated 
for the ceremony. The couple will 
make their home In the Welch com
munity, Daweon County.

T. C. U. Band Sweetheart
Patriotic Theme Is 
Used in Decorating.

B. T. U, Affair Is 
Held at Alexander’s.

Miae FVanees Bn«(er ie about 
the prewdtrt girl a t Texas Chrla- 
tian Cnivtrslly, for Bie has Jnat 
been (lacted "Sw ertbeart* of 
the Horned Preg Band, the mart 
coveted ro-«d honer en the cam- 

FVaneea b  a eephemore and

plane te  etndy medicine. Her 
hobby b  cellrcting bags and 
batterfltrs and she "Just loves 
(o vbK the seoi.* Her home b  
In Fort Werth. srherr her fsther 
b  prinrlpsl of one of the Junior 
h l:h  arhools.

T. E. L; Class Meets 
With Mrs. Woodfin.

Members of the T. B. L. Clasg of 
the First Baptbt Church srere guests 
of Mrs. J .  A. Woodfin last W edS«- 
day afternoon In a regular da.se 
meeting. The group enjoyed a pro
gram on “Thanks^rlng’’ given by 
MUv Mabel Bryant.

Following the buslnem hour, re- 
freahments were served to Miss Myr
tle Woodfin of Littlefield, a  g u ^ , 
and the following members: Mmes. 
J .  M. Ooak. R. W. Cunningham, J .  B . 
Byrd, A. P. Morris, H. E. Rossnr, 
N. M. Harpole. E. F . McCarty, A. 0 . 
laelle, T . S. Worley, Miss Bryaut 
and the host see.  ̂ >

CIcaneer Refreshca. Sootbee. j
Rltstone masmge cream lor dgy i 

skin U an effective cleanser, rp> j 
freshing and soothing, apeclal a<^ | 
vertlslng for (Tharlee of the Rlt i 
beauty preparations says in Th i 
Times this week. The cream 1 1 
especially recommended for d r '; 
skin, because It b  made of soathln ; ' 
a t well as cleansing oils. In the cos ' 
metic department of J .  H. Sears 8 
Company, in charge of Mrs. C. J 
Sims, the massage cream b  offeret 
In four regular sbee.

Alpha Tea a t WlnsU>nk. )
Alpha Stiriy C ub's annual newt 

comers' tea b  bring held TuesdaJ' 
from 3:00 to 8:00 o'clock at th^ 
home of Mrs. Wade Winston, pael; 
president. All adult club women of 
the town have been Invited to a t i  
tend the traditional affair. Tho 
statennent In last week's paper that 
the tea was to be a t the Joe Stray- 
horn home was Incorrect.

Alathean Class 
Meets Thursday.

Alathean Class of the First Bap
tb t Church held a clars meeting at 
the home of Mrs. J  8 . Bra^ bury last 
Thursday afternoon. Mmes. Brad
bury and Lora MUler were hostesses.

Following the buelneu session, the 
hoetfssrs .’terved cherry pie topped 
with whipped cream and hot coffee 
to the folowing: Mmes. Bernard 
Longbotham, Harvey Shuler, H. J .  
B iice, I. A. OrUfln. Coy Watkins. 
J .  E. Clupman. John Pierce, W. R. 
M cM rbnd, A. C. Martin and J .  O. 
Spear

Snyder O Irb Rank High.
Nelta Smith and Julia Mae Casey, 

Snyder's representaUves In Draugh- 
00*1 Buylnese College, Abilene, th b  
year, were named last week among 
the highest ranking students In the 
Abilene sidtool for October. The 
honor was given the two for the 
third consecutive month.

S P E N C E R
Foundation G arm ents and  

Surgical Supports
I will Ik. In Snyder Nov. 18-19-30 
to take orders, and will not taka 
anj- more until after the first 
of the year.
Any dertrlng garments as Christ
mas gifts or otherwise, see me
then.

Mrs. M ary E. Banks
Phone 224J

Experience ami Equipment Count
And we have no apologies to 
make to any shop in Scurry 
County— because we offer the 
top in both. See us for that 
new Permanent.

C om plete B eau ty  Service

M rs.ldaM aeBaze
2608 Avenue Q Phone 4‘87R

MY BIG CHRISTMAS 
G lfT  CONTEST ENDS , 
NEXT S A T U R D A Y / ^

CONTEST ENDS 
M I D N I S H I  
S t T O N D I T  
N il. 20. NOT

Complete En try Blanks NOW !
• B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S !  Be sure to  finish 

your en try  in Reddy K ilow att’s Big Christmaa 

G ift C ontest and bring it to  our office rwt 

later than Saturday, N ovem ber 20. If  you 

didn’t  get one of the free contest en try  blanks with full instructions, or 

if you need another one, call by our office.

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
I I  BLAKBY. Mrttagft

A national Idea In keeping wrlth 
the ArmUlIca baliday aeaaon auide 
on alUracUvt theoie for decoratkau, 
appotntmenu and refrrahmenU at 
the San SoucI Club party given by 
Edith Orenthem e t  the country 
home of Mr. end Mrs. R. W. Webo 
Tuesday evening.

Red, white and blue ohryunthe- 
mums and lighted lepers decorated 
entertaining rooou. A bouquet of 
lovely faU roeee was also among the 
dccoratlone. The petrloUe motif 
was repeated at the refreshment 
l.our, when a leUd plele seas served 
on blue tabb  covers with tiny Ainer- 
ioan (lags as favors.

High score prisrs were preaented 
to Mrs. J .  P. Nelson, guest, end Alta 
Bowers, club menUwr. D o r o t h y  
Btrayhorn, guest, retained the trav
eling prbe. M bs Orantham pre
sented Mrs. Don Hilton, who aaebted I 
her srlth hostess duties, a  lovellf' 
gift, alto.

Oucets were: Mmes Toby Flatovr, 
Joe Stinson, J .  D. 8,.ott, J  P. Nel
son. P. W. Cloud. Mbses Dorothy 
Btrayhorn, Marianne Webb and Al- 
lene Ourry. Th# foDowing members 
were present: Annb Amnle SewrU, 
Wanda Newrman. V e r a  Perlman. 
Margaret WUlbnav, Alta Bowers,' 
H att'e and Gertrude Herm, Neoma 
Btrayhorn, Mmos. Wayne Boren, W. 
C. HoUb, Herman Darby and For
est Sears.

Scurry County Couple I Marry Here Saturday.
Billy Alexander, son of Mr. an d ! Lillian Eallth Dobson became the 

Mrs. A C. Alexander, was host to o t Ralph L. Undaey In a ilm -
members of the Imrrmedlato B. T . servlee held a t the Methodbt 
U. of the First Baptbt Church last pwsonage here Saturday afternoon, 
Thursday evening at the home o f , H. C. Oordon, pastor,
h b  parenb. | reading the ceremony.

' Several rebtlves and friends of 
the coupb were praent. Both resi
dents of the nuvanna-Dermott sec-

Welcome was extended to M b s !
Helen Ruth Reeves, new worker In
the depart nent, who b  abo a teacli- , ,  , „
er in local achooU. Mbs Effte Me- i 
Leod, sponsor, was abo present f o r ,
the meeting. Oamea wsrs enjoyed,: : ' g j ----------------------------
programs for the next month were 
pbnned. and delirtoua refreshments 
were terved by Mrs. Alexander.

Those present were: Everett Clark.
Evelyn Clark, Ebie Murphrec. Dor
othy Murphree, Earl Reeves, Martha 
Lou Holmes. Nell Verna LeMond, 
the host and the workers.

Stomach Gas
H ADLEHPCA guteklir r«* 

lUVM tAf btQAUnK. CtoMA AUt BOTK Ao« l<m«r bov«U. aIIaa8 you t*  
Mt aaA aIaap wood. Quitli. (liuroufH 
•cUao. y«t •ntlr»iy aa4

ADLERI.KA
gtinson Drug Ca.

Cumutte Home Is 
Scene of Marriagre.

The Cunnitte home east o f Sny 
der. near the new overpaaa. 
the seme of the m arriafe of Mbs 
Lucilla Pope, who b  relatod to tho 
Oumuttes, and L. J .  Walker, Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. H. O. Gordon, pastor of tho 
local First Methodbt Church, read 
the ceremony in the priainco of rel
atives and friends of tho eoupla. 
Both the biido and bridegroom are 
residents of the China Grove com
munity, and they wrlU make tlMlr 
home there.

What b  more beautiful at Christ
maa time than sparkUng mulU-1 
colored lights scattered over ever- , 
grertu or festooned against an ap
propriate backgroundf

Lest Monthljr Discomfort
Many woman, who formerly aof> 

tered from a  weak, run-oewn oon* 
ditlon as a result of poor aaalmUa- 
tloo of food. s!»y they benefited by 
taking CAROm, a  specbl medicine 
for women. They found It helped to 
IncreoM the appetite and Improve 
digestion, thereby bringing tbrm 
more strength from their food. «

Haturally there b  lees dboomforl 
at monthly periods when the system 
has been strengthened and the vari
ous functions restored and regubted.

CarSid, pral**e bv IhmiiaBdi o f wo— a. 
If vril vorUi irrtnt Of Mona U art 
b*t»mod. eoasolt s tbrslelfa.

PORTA
IT SHOULD BE AS LARGE AS THE CAN ITSELF

If yo« ace GEBHARD'TS TAMALES nude in Gcbhardi't spoc-
Im. sunlit kitebrns, under the strict raprrvirion of the U. S. Drpartmml 
of Agriculture, you would know why they m  so different, mu^ brtteg.

First. Gebhsrdt uses only selected. U. S. Goremment Inspected MeitR 
slowly cooked in shiny kettles, to which is added delicious Gebhardi 
seasoning, covered with genuine Mexican mass (dough): wrapped
and placed in qiecial gold enamel lined cann Gcbhardt chili gravy added

Just beat and aerre. Whatatreatl

CkbhokdD
■ T A M A L E S

GET THEM NOW . . .  KEEP A SUPPLY ON HAND

Special Prices for the Week-End
V/e Are Cooking Hot Barbecue Fresh Every Day

i o clotrse Stalksw-Elach

CRANBERRIEIS 19c
JONATHAN APPLEIS school sixe-D ozen J Qc
PITTED DATEIS lO-Ounce package 12ic

8-Pound Carton 83c
SWEET POTATOES $1.00
PECAN HALVES Fresh Stock
VINEGAR 15c

Sliced Bacon 35c
PEANUT BUTTER Quart Jar 25c
SNOWDRIFT Buik-«-Lb. P.II $1.05

Pork & Beans 5c
W E S T A Y  O PEN  FRO M  5 :0 0  A. M. TO  M IDNIGHT

e v i Brown, & Son
O N E  B L O C K  N b R T H  O F  B A N K

______

______________
'H

/■
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Dr. Otis R. If olfe Says China Might 
Win Over Japan With Russian Aid

Double Deaths for 
Brother and Sister 

Of Local Physician
A. 11. LnU« of Arnttt, Oklahoou, 

and lira. Annie Hall of PleaaureviUe, 
Kentucky, brother and mister of L r. 
A. C. Lemlie, veteran .Snyder phyal- 
clan. and Rev. C K. UsUe of Herat- 
leU’h. died at the r reepectlve home* 
Saturday evening.

Death came to the two within

T r .  Wolfe h a . wmt «wne 
of his trip to Blmer Uouder of ,
Hermlelgh. It  was Or. Wolfe who

China la preparinc for a 
«Mawn (Hit war with Japan, and with 
the technical adrloe and aid frocn 
Ruada—which be bellevem may be
forthcoming - could eventually trl- 
uniph over the Nipponese. In the 
opinion of Dr. Otis R. Wolfe of M sr- 
shaUiown. Iowa, who returned sev
eral cays ago from a trip to the 
O rient Or. Wolfe was In Shanghai 
at the cMihreak of the undeclared 
war, and saw the horrors of war at 
first hand and was under fire hlm-

rastored sight to two S:urry County 
children, under sponsorship of the 
Sn>der Lions Club. He also greatly 
helped the vision of W. A  Louder of 
Hermlelgh. Klnser's father, and the 
elderly Betmlelgh man’s brother of 
aurvton. Urs. Oeopje Brown 8r 
Im another Beurry County cltlaen 
who underwent a euceemful eye op
eration a t the hands of Dr. Wolfe, 
an Internationally known e>-e spe- 
cteUat.

Rsptdly Nitlenalleed 
"China U raplcUy becoming nn- 

tlonaltwid.” Dr. Wolfe said. “The 
young Chinese ntovement Is gaining 
momentum and many balleve that 
a  revolution would have reaulted If 
the trouble with Japan had not In-

• lose th e  Chlneae market," Dr. Wolfe 
•The Chinese wtU do everything ^  tm totrlal

to prolong the war. for their leaders p^uj^s hare shut down beeauae Chl- 
kaow Uiat Japan can not afford Uie ^  eontradts were canceled. Their 
expense of a long campaign. They ^  ^

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Leslie and 
daughter. Ihelm a, returned home 
Tueadsy from Arnett. Oklahoma, 
where they attended the funeral of 
the loral doctor's brother, A. M. 
Inelle, Tt. who died following a lin
gering ilUMss at his home there. 
The Oklabocna man was formerly a 
resident of Snyder, where he was In 
the wholesale oU bummeas a num
ber of years prior to 1817, when he 
moved to Arnett. Dr. Leslie and 
Thelma visited at his bedside sev- 
erel dare last week.

Mrs. Annie HaU. M. died at her 
home a few days after she auffeiw#  ̂
a stroke of paralysis. She rHBed 
In Snyder wUh her brothers about 
five yeare ago.

estimate that It will cost the Jap a
nese tlO for every dollar It oasts

the market over here, even la sptte 
of their recent shipments of gold to

0»lna to maintain a s o l ^ .  ChlM  b olsj^  p ^ ^ , theh gold reesrre 
has the manpower an 1 with the b  ,*ry  low and the yen U 
iKhnleal knowledge of Russia could .•
win

"Chinese
The MarshsUiown man was cloesr

leaders admit the aid ^  hopes to be
they are receiving from the bsndU were oo the IStti floor
is>.-nmunlttlc armies whom KalShek of the Park Hotel when a wuadran 
recently fought, but they attribute of Chinese bombers flew over, one 
their help to patrlo’.l^n and the j ^  «»ntng so eloae that we
growing nmionallsuc feeling In thel ^  ^  t ^ l o t  at the oatroto." 
fm * of t h .  common danger ...p ^  b o m S ^ -
wlth the r t ^ t  aid ^  R us;>1j . t ^ y  j for the Jap u irse  flagship,
do not KTealty fear that communism, dropped, but t 3 y  mimed their

CENSUS PLANS 
TO ASSIST ALL 
V. S. WORKERS

Unamployed Not Rwgistwring 
For Job( Ragistratioo 

Bogins Nov. 16.

The nsUonsl unemployment cen
sus that will start throughout the 
nutted States Tuesday, November 
18, Is strictly voluntary, atul Is de
signed to assist workers to have se
curity In .regular em pl-yxent, ac
cording to pDotmaster Warren Dod
son, under whose supervision die 
census cards will be distributed In 
Snyder.

I t  Is pointed out that the worker 
le not ,registerlng for employmen*, 
but Is assisting In s  nation-wide 
program "to aid in the formulation 
of a program for reemployment, so
cial security and une.iii>k>yment re
lief for the people of the United 
States." '

Precedare la glasple.
Procedure for taking the census 

Is simple. Next Tuesday, the ques- 
tlonnalree will appear la the mall 
boxm. Bach blank lists 14 quasttons. 
All that Is necessary Is to answer 
them and let the postman have tha 
card back the following day, or not 
later than midnight, November 88.

Registration Is Intended for:
1..—P trions who are totally unem- 

ploged. able to work and want work.
I . - Psrsoos who are partly employ

ed and want more work.
8.—F sn on s w'io are workln? on 

Worke Progre5v or any ether emer- 
genoT work ;;roJect. supported bv 
public funds.

Peraens who do not fall Into one 
of theee three clssiri. ahould not fill 
out the forms.

Workers at part time or Irregular 
)obi wtM> are able to do more work 
even though they have some empk» - 
m ent

Tex. L. Berry Goes 
Up in the Air After 

Short Instruction
Local friends of Tex U Berry of 

A xarl lo, former Snyder resident, 
will be Intereeted to know that he 
recently bopped off on hu very ftri-t 
sclp slrptsne flight, site.* only flvo 
hours’ Lustructlon.

Born In Snyder In 1917, Beny re
ceived his early educstioa In local 
icliool^, moving to Amarit'.'i In 18?6. 
He worked In service stations and 
did s  bit of ra Iroadlng before join
ing the Aniarl lo police force In the 
fa 1 of 193S. Now he U a member 
of the traffic squid, and most of 
the time he ridee astride a mnior- 
cycls.

’Plying is great sport!” Tex de
law, Jimmie Morris, 
ilarrd after h s lone .Htht. ’'Tfie 
fact that fh’tng Is my only hobby 
made my first solo quite the thrill 
of my life," he continued. He holds 
a student’s permit, and his nyliig 
Instru'.tOT has been a brother-ln-

It will Interest old friends of Berry 
to know that be was married several 
years ago and therv are two chil
dren In the family. AmarlUo ad
dress of the traffic officer Is 801 
V rglnla Street. The T1n.es Is In
debted to Mrs. liteck Gideon for the 
InfornmUtm concerning the former 
Snyder resident. Berry Is Mra Gid
eon’s nephew.

Completion Near on 
County Aerial Maps

Measurements were 90 per cent 
complete this week on aerial maps 
that were made In coimacUon with 
this year’s crop compliance program, 
according lo W. R. Lace, county 
agent.

The agent's office has been work- 
livg under a handicap since the res
ignation at E. V. Hutkabee, asatstant 
In agricultural conservation, became 
effective November 1. Huckabes 
came here from Sweetwater April 
1 to take the place of E. B. McLeroy, 
a ho resigned to become Borden 
County Itrm  agent.

E m e r g r e n c y
H o s p i t a l

Marie Caeey, teacher In the Ira 
schools, has been In the hoepitel fo r ' 
several days, entering early this 
week for medical treatment. Her
condition la satisfactory.

Resolution Adopted 
By Baptist Church; 

Pastor Is Praised
The foUowlng ‘ Raeolutloo of Ap- 

preelaUoa for Service" has been 
adopted by the First BspUst Church, 
after being submitted by a oummlt- 
tee oalnpo^ed of O. Wedgewortb and 
H. L. Wren;

Resolved, that we. the First Bap
tist Church of Snyder, In accepting 
the resignetlon of our beloved pas
tor. Lawrence Hays, which It does 
with reluctance and regret, hereby 
tender to him our most sineere 
thanks and appreciation for the 
loyel and consecrated service that 
he has rendered this church. As we 
accept with reluctance bis resigna
tion, our hearty congratulations go 
with him to bis call for service to s  
wider end more extended field.

The prayers of this church «h»ii 
ever be for a oontlnuatlon of the 
fine Christian service and leader
ship that Bro. Hays has rendered 
during his pastorate of this church. 
May Oodk bleaslugs abide with and 
in him and Mrs. Hays «iyi the girls 
to the end is our prayer.

Joettn Bceiirtiamp. daughter of 
Mr. and M ra W. & Beeiirhemp, was 
roeenUy Initiated Into nsembershtp 
In the Ellen H. Richards Club, home 
economics organisation of Abilene 
Chrlstlen College, Abilene. The local 
Klrt honor graduate of Snyder High 
School, Is s  sophOBtoro student at 
the school.

Be It further resolveo that a  copy 
of these resolutions be spread upon 
cur church mlnutee, a copy furnish
ed our local paper and a copy sent 
to the Airk Heights Church In San 
Angelo, to which they go.

BaaketbaU Aheed.
Front the AbUene Reportar-Mewa: 

Glen Berry, coach of heskelhall at 
Snyder. Is all set for a  big year vlth  
his entire team of laat year letu m - 
Ing. Before going to Scurry County 
he was coach of the stsic champion
ship team at Cushing. B is brother. 
Bob, is head man of athletlos a t 
East Texas Stats Teaebers Callage.

An Odom ambulance yeaterday 
brought Lonao WUUsins back to bU 
home at Huvanna from an AbUnns 
hospital. Williams Is recuperating 
from an operation performed attar 
he was taken to Abilene 18 days ago.

.Get Your

/Hilk and Cream
F r o m

R obinson’i 
S sn itsrv  D'kirv

ixe n»vr reri-nuv p<it«ne.'--d 
the Wilhelm lieiry

Telephone 29
DFLIVERED ON T IM I I

will yaln the upper hand In China, 
for they point out that In the rural 
districts the Chinese la too atroagly 
attached to his land by centuries of 
rastom and ancestor worship to give 
It up.

Eamlanjt Give Aid.
"There la no doubt that they are

mark by several blocks 
landed In Nanking road and the 
other hit the Palace hotel 

"They were about two blocks amsy 
from us, but they soundrd like they 
were just outside odr window. We 
were badly frightened. Afterwards 
we ssw the smbulasce arrive. The

receiving some aid from Russia right i street resembled a mammoth slaogh 
new in teehnloal advice and posslb-' ter house and broken bodies were 
ly so.me ammunition, and 1 antici
pate that this aid will be Increased
if China succeeds In her strategy ot 
prolonging the conflict.

“On all sldea we heard evidence 
of preparation for a long war. A 
great change Is taking pl»:e all over 
China. Swifter transportation and 
radio broadcaeu are uniting the 
people and a t an example of the 
growing national feeling, one ex- 
plonr wtK> had been in Tibet, s  
thousand miles sway from the fight
ing. told me that he had seen Chi
nese drtlltng, even without arms, in 
rantote communities, preparatory to 
sand th .'lr oootlngents to aid In the 
cause.

'T^fflcial China Is very friendly

' sooopled up with ttwvels. Many were 
blown to bits, others were killed by 
the concussion, end many others 

some distance away were s h ^  shock
ed."

toward the United States, but they  ̂
feel that our new neutrality law i 
would work a hardship oo them If 
enforced, and cletTi that under It 
Japon wtn be able to obtain the raw ! 
materials of war much more easily j 
than would China. In spite of this | 
they look upon Amerl ans as friends, 
largely beeau.se we refused the con
cession offered us In the Intema- 
Uonsl setUement. They feel that 
we are the only nation ixR In China 
for material ^ n . "

War Is Not Popular.
Dr. Wolfe sLvo visited Japan and 

there found that the war la not 
popti ar, althouith the Japanese are 
highly patriotic. "JapAncse busi
ness men realize what It means to

Soothe and 
Cleanse
Your Delicate 
Skin with —

M A S S A G E  
C R E A M  

R I T Z

T HE
cream

c le a n s in g  
that COO' 

tains nourishing and 
lubricating oils . . .  a 
balm to  the d ry , 
chapped or irritate'’ 
skin.

J. H. Sears & Co.\

SOME REAL RED HOT

SPECIALS
Of course, you’ll always find real values 
at D. & D. Auto Supply, but wa are here 
offering you some red hot numbers—

$1.49Goldenrod Tire Pump
Guaranteed 6 years, this week only

Notice to Our Customers—
Due to a shortage of Eveready Prestone on the 
markets today, we advise you to see us today 
if you want this super anti-freeze for your carl

Bison m -M ile  Oil
A real oil that stands up, 2-gallon can

Batteries Recharged
Saturday only, at this paice______

Hundreds of Values on Things 
You Need for Your Car

D. & D. Auto Supply
North of the Bank

W« want to buy om t buadfwd pbotoa •bowing inUrior 
view* of borne* of tbit •cction. Each photo tubmittod 
mu«t includa a view of gaa beating eqwipmawt. Nota 
tba (ample below and read the fiva (imple rule* of the 
Contest conducted by your ga« company.

A prixe of $10 will be awarded EACH of tbe TEN  
BEST PHOTOS fubmittod each wack. A t tbo cloee of 
the TEN  V E E K  PHOTO CONTEST four oddHional 
grand prkos of $100, $7$ , $1# and $2$ will be awarded 
tbe four beat pbotoa submitted.

TAe almt’f  photo illustrates a radiant circulating  
ty p e gat heater used In the house o f  oste o f  our 
custom ers. Any type gat heating appliances may 
he inclttded in your entry.

5 Simple Rules of the 
'Heating Photo ContestU i u

1 .

2 .

3.

4.

Employes o8 any cou.foety o< Loem Star Oas System
anu teeir imuirr-----  lo m ilse s  and prolcvsional
paotographers or parsnna eagagoS m tnc business 
o t  making pnosof,»»pns to r comomtcial purposes 
are not ei.gioic toonser thn H catuiE Ftaoto Contest.

All photos submittod mnat bavo your name and 
oostmso linciuuuig tno sown) n g jr 'S it lJ  PLAIN- 

A btu'/isvAsA fSMAJt KM h A f h K  AND  
PASi a D  l o  I n t i  UACJk OP BACH PHOTO  
AiNiw tiiD  iN  T riE  CONTEST.

a h  pbovof submitted sbouM be deHwend to your 
1 m tocos  aaa company ohice o t  anasled •• lAJNE SFAR  

^A > xkbltii*** A D V tK llSM H G  P BPARTM ENT, 
30$ S. HAKwOOD ST., UAlXAS* T IX A S .

i

Tbo contest ia for a TEN  W EEB  Pbriod from October 
11, 1837 to December 18, 1937 (inclusive). AU photos 
submitted will become the property of Lone Star Gas 
gystem So be used as desired by the company. Photos 
entered m the contest will not be returned and weekly 
prize winners will be advised by letter. A t tke close of 
th e  ten week conteet a complete list of priae winners 
will be available for your inspection at your nearmt gas 
company ofico.

IF IT’S

BUILDING MATERIAL
You Want— You’ll 

Find It at

RANDALS LUMBER CO.
PH O N E 82

Two and One-Half Blocks West of Square

AH photos must include a esew of the gas heating 
equipment used to heat the room or adjoining 
room ui which tbs photo it taken. (See sample).

The bouse in which you reside must receive its 
gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 
Oas System and all photoe submitted hs tbe TEN  
W EEa  CON Te S i' must be taaon hi o home eerved 
gae by one ot the companies of Lone Star Gas^ 
bystem. 'Ibese companies axwi —  Lone Star Gas 
Company; to o  Otsisoo Gna Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N atn rai Oas Company; 
le x a a  Cstica Ooa Company.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
Fast - Safe - Comfortable

FARES
ARE

2c
3c

VERY
LOW

per mile one way— Good in coaches and 
chair cars only.

per mile one way- 
of equipment.

-Good in all classea

U B ^ A L  LIM ITS AND STO P-O V ER  PR IV ILEG ES  

C oneroua Reduction on Round-Trip T ickets

Complete details of any trip you would like, on
request.

Call—  • _Or Write—
H. T. Sefton, M. C. Burton

Agent. Gen’I Passenger Agent,
Snyder, Texas. Amarillo, Texaa.

J o h n  B r o w n  h a s  
c o ld ” ,

John Brown is usually a careful man. But 
John Brown, like many others who catch  
cold during winter months, ignores the 
dangers of sudden changes of tempera* 
ture. Some rooms of his house are heated 
and others are not. Now John Brown has 
a coldl

A n d  t h e  l i t t l e  B r o w n s  
a r e  s n i f f l in g .

Like their Daddy, the little Brown girls 
have a cold. Although the room where 
they play is kept cozy and warm, fre
quently they go to unheated parts of the 
house. It doesn’t take the cold germ long 
to strike when the girls go into the cold 
bedroom to bring additional toys.

A n d  M o t h e r  B r o w n  
is  t a k i n g  c h a n c e s  . . .

Mrs. Brown hasn’t a cold r . . yet. But 
Mother Brown is constantly taking chances 
with her health as she goes from the warm  
rooms into cold ones during her busy day. 
Wouldn’t it be safer for the Brown family 
to H EA T T H E  E N T IR E  H O U SE this 
winter?

LONE STAR

GAS

CommunityCS|Natural Gas Ca
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Windmill Victim 
Succumbs After 

Lengthy Illness
Kd Ward. <6, vloUni of a fall from 

a windmill tower lour weeks earlier, 
died early Sunday m a local hos
pital, where he had lingered since 
Ute accident.

A resident ot Scurry County for 
40 years, W.trd was well known as a 
wlnd.nlll erector and repalmian.

Final rites were held at tlie Odom 
Funeral Huine chapel Sunday after
noon. with Rev H. C. Gordon of
ficiating. Uprial was in Snyder 
cemetery. Wa.vne WlUlanis, Dwight 
kionroe, Dick Brown of JuaUrehurg;, 
Fred Orayum. Jim  Base and Dock 
Kelley were pallbearers. In charge 
a t flowers were Mrs. June Callaway, 
Mrs. Mable Curtsinger. Misses Mary 
Rllen Srown and Miriam Gordon.

Imnicdlatr s u r v i v o r s  are six 
brothers. C L. Ward of Hereford, 
Henry of Fresno, California. J .  O. 
of Olasier. Jack of Memphis. Sam 
of El Paso and Dirk of Oklahoma 
etty : three sisters. Mrs 8 H. Bniwn, 
of Justlceburg, Mrs E. W. Curtsinger 
of Hereford and Mrs. Jack Fry of 
Portland. Oreijon

New Gymnusium at 
IVron to He Finished

Money raised at a box supper at 
Pyron school Frldsy night reached 
a sum that wUl be sufficient to 
complete work on the new gymna
sium. according to Superintendent 
W H. Greenwood The affair was 
sponsored by Pyron’s newly organ
ised unit of Parent-Teacher Asao- 
ciatlon and held in the gymnasium.

FinuhUig work on ths gymnasium 
began Mondagr It will continue 
until the stagr. inside cement work 
and goala are added to the build
ing.

A total ef almost tlSO was rained 
Friday night, including the sale ot 
boxes, a beauty contest and pledges. 
Votes for beauty queen were sold, 
and at the close of the contest 
Gladys Light of Pyron won over 
Selba Beale of Wsstella. Proceeds 
from the beauty contest netted, tl9 , 
s ile  ot boxc « ggti, and pledcts 
amounted to >44

J . J . DYER
Presen ts with Pride 

2 GREAT

BULOVA

The GODDESS 
OF TIM E

4

17
JEW ELS

*29”

' An attractive window or an om a- 
 ̂ mental lawn gives Christmas cheer 

'o  young and old
Mrs. M Trimble left Wednesday 

lor a week's vtslt with relaUves and 
friendh In Mldlaiul and Pecos.

Favnell .Ipears. f.-cahman student 
at Hsrdln-Slmmoiis University, Abl- 
Knc. was home for the week-end

Mr and Mrs Bam Brlte and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Porter were business 
visitors In Abilene and Albany W -  
day

Mr. and Mrs. H H Elland and 
son. Billy Jay. Mrs Ethel Elland and 
J  R. Meador visited with relatives 
In Stanton Sunday.

Ornevieve Ja rra lt of Lubbock vis
ited m Snyder briefly early this week 
eii route to Loratne for a several 
day visit with reUUves

Mrs A C. Ballard of Texarkana, 
the former Charles Ella Hamlett, is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J  H Hamlett, in Snyder.

Alberta Sturgeon and Pat Logan, 
both teachers In the Spur schooto, 
were week-end guests of Mias Stur
geons’ parents, the Warren Stur
geons M ia  Logan’s home Is at BcU- 
vllle, near Houston.

Hasel Pollard, Texas Tech stu
dent. spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T  W. Pol- 
lam She was acccn*panled to Lub- 
U--*k Sunday afternoon by her 
mother and sister, Evelyn.

Woman s Culture Club Is .•sponsor
ing a ChrUtmsa beautification con- 
t« xt You might easily win an a t
tractive prise and add Christmas 
rtv*"r for your own family and your 
neUhbors' by a decorative scheme 
cut.xlde your home.

Mrs. JosJe York Lemley of San 
Aiu=-lo. former teacher In locsU 
sc .1 ol» visited friends and relaUvea 
and tran.>>acted business In Snyder 
last -*eck-end Mrs. Lemley Is now 
ie;ich'n», in the primary schools of 
irun \Jigrlo

Mavis Webb, who spent the Utter 
part of last week with her sister 
.Mrs Jack DeWald. Mr. DeWald and 
their daughter, Jane Webb. In Lub- 
tHvk. returned home Sunday. She 
was accompanied by Allene Curry 
and Loy Loe*n. who were Sunday 
I'uists of the DeWalds.

Snyderlles who were in the grand- 
sUiid when Baylor University beat 
T. C U. at Waco 10 days ago were 
Mr S lid  Mrs. A D Erwin and 
dauihter. Eleanor, and Mr and Mrs. 
Wraymoi.d Sims and son. Darrell, 
and Mis.' Louise Wilsford. The E r
wins visited s  daughter. Evelyn. Bay- 
wins visited s  daughter. Evelyn, a 
Baylor student. The 81ms are Bay- 
back In the twenlle* Miss Wilsford 
was guest lor the week-end of Mal
colm Uder and his sister. Selma, 
Baylor studenU.

( ’hurch Theme Will 
Feature Ira Haptist 
Workers’ Gathering

The cliur.h will be the centril 
point of dlscu.salon at the meeting 
all day next Tuesday of Mltchell- 
Scurry Baptist AssocUUon workers 
at Ira.

The morning program follows; 
Song and praise. Rev. Jimmy Fields, 
Snyder; devotional. Rev. Busier Ed
wards. Snyder; ’ G ods Purpose In 

' the Church," Rev. Clyde Childers. 
Westbrook; "The Church’s Responsi
bility.’’ Rev. Jam es Ea-sterwood. Ros- 
eoe; “The Value of the Church." 

j Rev. George Parks. Roscoe; sermon, 
I Rev T. A Patterson, Colorado.
I After dinner at the church, board 
I and W. M U. meetings wUl be held 
j S t  2:00 p. m. Rev J  J .  Strickland 
I of Big Spring, district missionary, 
i will bring an Inspirational message 
■at 3 00 p. m

John S. Collier 
Final Rites Held 

At Dunn Oct. 31

H. I.. Wren’s 1»3« 
Car, Driver, Taken 
In Tow in Oklahoma

Funeral services were held at the 
Dumi Baptist Churcli Sunday after
noon. O.tober 31. for John S. Col
lier. 84. who died at his home In 
Snyder the night before at 7:30 
o'clock, after a four-day Uliiess from 
a stroke of paralysU.

'I’he services were In cliarge of 
Rev. J .  F. Fields, assisted by Collier's 
brother-in-law. Rev. W, D. Greene 
of Knox City. Deacons of churches 
where he had belonged were pall
bearers snd his nieces were flower 
girls. Burial was In the Dunn ceme
tery with Odom Funeral Home In 
charge.

Bom  In CoUln County, Texas, Oc
tober 3, 1873, Collier had lived In 
Scurry County for 37 years He was 
an active member ot the Baptist 
church, having Joined at Bison, at 
the age of 30 years. He was orJalned 
to deaoonship by the Fluvanna 
church years ago, and served as su
perintendent of the Sunday school 
In every church to which he had 
belonged.

Collier had lived In several com
munities of Scurry County since be- 
co;nlng a reoldeiit 37 yean ago— 
among them Bison, nuvanna. China 
Grove and Snyder.

He was married to Miss Ida Tom
linson. who survives him. Four of 
Uielr six children snd three grand
children also survive. Children are: 
Mrs. Caleb ’Trousdale of Odessa, 
Miss Gladys Collier of Odessa, Mis. 
Beatrice Thompson and Tommie 
Collier of Snyder. ’Two brothers snd 
une sister also attended final rites 
for the 84-year-old Snyder citizen 
—Leslie Collier of Loralne. Watt 
Collier of Colorado and Mrs. W. D 
Greene of Knox City.

Pallbearers were: Jake Huffman. 
Earl Woolever, Elarl Eades, Joe Ad
ams. Red Laster and Mr. McGuire. 
Loressa Collier, Ada Pearl Collier. 
Mrs Jewell Barrett. Mrs. Woodrow 
Crabtree, Mrs. Bob Brvant and Mr. 
Joe Hairston were in charge of 
floral offerings.

’Ttie long arm of Joiin Law reach- j 
ed from Snyder to Tulsa, Oklahonu, 
Monday of this week, and recovered 
a oar stolen In Snyder from H. L. j 
Wren three weeks ago, along with 
the car’s driver

Picked up In Tulsa alter an acci
dent with the car. the young culprit 
admitted under officers’ questioning 
that he stole the car In Snyder wliUe 
he was working In s  local garage, 
according to the story Sheriff Clyde 
Thomas has learned from corres
pondence with Tulsa.

The condition of the 1938 Ply
mouth la not known. Wren left It 
In the garage to be repaired while 
only the young purlolner was In the 
shop. Neither Wren nor the me- 

: chanlc knew for several hours that 
the car was gone.

Sheriff Thomas will prolwbly go 
to Tulsa for the man and car today.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Ada Hall of Dermott. surgical pa
tient from last week, was still In 
the hospital yesterday.

Surgeries this week have been 
Mrs. D. R. Headstream of Colorado, 

I Mrs. Bril Davis of Rotan, M. S. 
; Murphy of Dunn, BUI Vsn Hess of 

Midland. Skinny Holmes and Wood- 
le Hairston, both of Snyder. All 
six were still In the hospital yes
terday.

I Other patienP in the hospital yes
terday were R L. Cochran of Gold- 

; Uiwalte. accident, and Charles A 
; Claek of Hermlelgh. medical.

Group Goes to .\bilrne.
Vernon Slocomb, W. R. Lace, Huih 

Blrdwrll. Miss WUlle Lock and MIsv 
Katie Poteet are scheduled to be In 
Abilene today (Thursday) for a 
regional FCA meeting. Speakers will 
Include C. M Evans, regions! di
rector, and H. 8. WUIlamaon. Ex
tension Service director.

Sufferers of 
STOMACU ULCERS 

Kl HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TH K W ILLA R D  T R S A T M S N T  has 
braucbi pm tnia. doOulw railW la  
tbouMiHls ot room ot >t»m«rii and 
P nidanal W a a n . dua lo  NywaraaM- 
tt», aoil oUmt rorma ot Slomtifk Pi*- 
o u t  dua to Etc*u A rid  SOiJ> OM 
U  O aVS TWIAL. For romiileta hi- 
fOnaailno, r a ^  “ WINard't Maaaaga 
a< MM.** Aak far Is—Waa—as

, Stinson D rug Co. j

Net
in s u r e d  is  
lik e  d iM tin ^  
a i  Solitaire

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H J  Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Bnrln Jr .

South Side Sq, —  Snyder

TH E

J . J . DYER
JE W E L E R

South Side Scjuarc—Snyder

E M E R G E N C Y
H O S P I T A L

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

4ny Call An-swered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

I
Dr. I. A. Griffin

Office Over Plggly Wiggly

Just Going Along Selling Good

H A R D W . ^ R E
Yes, bu.sine.'̂ .'̂  i.«i good at H. L. Wren’s 
Hardware— and you can lay it to 
OUT courteous treatment and such 
standard brands a.s—

Challenge Long-Life Windmills
Remington Arms and Ammunition
Baltic Cream Separators
Bird Brand Rugs
Lawson Gas Heaters
General E lectric Radios
New Patterns in Dishes

H. L. W r e n
H A R D W A R E

North Side Square Snyder, Texas

IS
T O  T H E

IN WEST 
TF X4 S  

i r s  THE
Abilene Reporter-Newi
•M. n i l — l . t u  BubHrllMra. 
IM . I t l l — f .te i  Subacrlberi. 
IM . I t r r — 4.*M  fubacrlbm . 
lift. 1117— 14.174 lu b w rlb m . 
Ort. iM t— I7.7M  aubanib^rs. 
Utl. IM7—M .M 4 aabMTfbara

Supreme 
in

West Texas
-----beciuse It carries MORE
WEST ’TEXAS NEWS tlian 
any other newspaper.

26th ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE

ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

$4,95
la  West 
lV *as

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

FIGURE I*r OUT FOR YOUR81!LP—liCM than a cent and a 
half per day for "WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER’’—posUge 
prepaid. Regular price I7.(X) per year. SUBSCRIBE NOW AND 
YOU SAVE $2.05—NEARLY ONE-THIRD OFF.

West Texas' Oldest Daily Newspaper

The ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS b  a QUALITY NEWS- 
PAPEH with plenty of featurea for every member of the family. 
Any one of a dozen features U easily worth the price of thU 
neieapaper.

Baxldea giving you complete world wide news from full leased 
wires of the Associated Preaa and United Press, the ABTIENK 
REPORTER-NEWS specialises on WEST TEXAS NEWS and gives 
you many Items published EXCLUSIVELY In thU newspaper.

BIO THINGS WILL HAPPEN IN 1938—I t ’S election year. 
Keep up with events in 1938 by reading West Texas’ fastest grow
ing newspapier. Politics are completely and accurately covered by 
special Reporter-News writers In Washington and Austin.

Page of Comici Daily—Nine Pagea Sunday Oomioi

PRINTED LAST—REACHES YOU FIRST

Give your subscription to your home town agent or postmaster 
or local editor or mall your check direct to

The Abilene Reporter-News
I wr THi  ̂ f*orpo*i

Anii.rMB Rrrt>RTRB-Nru!ii
my $4 95 fnr on« ypBr's mb- 

nrlptJoiv INClsUDlNO BUNDATR.

NAMB .................................................................

R t .......... .. Town ...............................

(B«rio*o RaUi goo< In Wm C TfXM •nljr-* 
•nill Dfw. 91. 1991

Your Greatest Opportunity o f the Year to Save on New Fall Merchandise
Realizing now th a t we have over-bought and a re  cau g h t with a la rg e r stock of m erchandise  
than we ca re  to  ca rry  in the fa ce  of extrem ely  low prices of cotton , we find is necessary to  
tak e d rastic steps to red u ce our stock. H ence, we a re  sacrificin g  our profits for a  short tim e.
You will find a  store full of New M erchandise— every  item  a  value. This is a  real oppor
tunity for you to save ois m erchandise you w an t and need now.

Saturday, November 13-Opening Day
OUR LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

W e have gone through our rack s  
and find th at we have som e un
usual offerings in fine—

Coats and Coat Saits—
A T  H A L F  PR IC E

One size 16 Coat, priced 
regular at $10.1)5, for 
One Coat, size 16, regularly 
priced at $16.05, now 
Three Coats, Size 1-1, priced y r
regularly at $19.05, now V o rsIsJ
Mve Coats, Sizes 1-12, 2-1-1,
1-16, 1-18, regular $24.50 
Two Coats, Sizes 11 and 16, 
regularly $20.50, now 
One Suit, Size 16, regularly 
priced at $16.95, now 
One Suit, Size 20, regularly 
priced at $29.50, now 

The.'̂ e ('oats and Suits are good styles, 
but must be sold.

Ladies’ Fall Coats
Beautiful materials and styles, at 

unheard-of prices—

$5.48
$8.48

$12.25 
$14.75 
$8.48 

$14.75

$12.50 value.H, now 
U 9-05 values, now 
$22.50 value.H, now, 
$27.50 value.H, now

$9.95
$15.95
$17.95
$22.95

Y ou ’ll be aurpriaed a t the econ
om y possible when getting your 
read y -to -w ear purchases now—

Ladies* Knit Suits—
Knit Suits by Bradley, in beautiful 
new Fall st>ies—

$16.95 Suits, now only $13.95
$19.95 Suits, now only $15.95
$22.50 Suits, now only $16.95

Ladies’ Dresses—
One group of Silk Dresites formerly sell
ing at $12.50 to $16.50,
now on sale at
One group of Crepe Dresses, 
brands, all good styles, values 
$12.50 to $19.95, now

Our best

$9.95
Children’s Coats and Suits

All new Fall styles and patterns.
$4.95 Coats, now only $3.95
$5.95 Coats, now only $4.50
$6.95 Coats, now only $5.50
One lot of Children’s Snow Suits, regu
lar $0.95 values, now only $3.96

Ladies’ Shoes Misses Shoes Child’s Shoes Tiny Tot Shoes
One lot of ladies’ Ham- Hamilton Brown models Hamilton Brown for Hamilton Brown Shoes
ilton Brown Formedic in sizes 11' j to 3- the children- for the baby and the
Arch Shoes in black and 
brown, broken numbers, $1.39 values $1.19 79c values for 64c growing child— at 

sale prices—

59c values for

real

regular $4.95 CO 4Q  
values

$1.49 values 
$1.79 values

$1.29
$1.49

98c values for 
$1.10 values for

95c
95c 44c

One counter American $1.95 values $1.69 $1.39 values for $1.19 69c values for 51c
Lady Hamilton Brown $2.2.7 values $1.98 $1.49 values for $1.29 79c values for . 64c
Shoes, regular $3.95 $2.50 values $2.19 $1.79 values for $1.49 98c values for 74c
values, only C*! JQ  
per pair

$2.95 values $2.49 $1.95 values for $1.69
$3.25 values $2.79 $2.25 values for $1.98 Soft soesl, .H ize s  0 to 4,

UNUSUAL VALUES IN PIECE GOODS FOR FALL
NEW  PA LI. W O O LEN S

You’ll find real .-<avinK.s on new Fall 
Woolens here. All the latest Fall 
shades and weaves. All 54 inches:

98c Woolens, on sale 79c
$1.25 Woolens, on sale 98c
$1.49 Woolens, on .sale $1-1^
$1.79 Woolens, on .sale $1.39
$1.95 Woolen.H, on .sale $1.49
$2.25 Woolens, on .sale $1.89

CO TTO N  V A LU ES
Best grade 36-inch Outing in fancy 
patterns; light and darks shades, 
and solids, per yard 12',^c
One lot of 27-inch Outings, on sale 
for only, yard 8c
One lot of Silks, special 49c and 69c
New Fall Cotton Suiting.s, on sale 
at drastic reductions—
35s Suitings, on sale 
49c Suitings, on sale 
69c Suitings, on .vale 
7Cc Suiting.s, on .sale

25c
39c
49c
59c

Mens Suits and Overcoats
One lot of Men’s Fall Suits on 
sale at one-hall' priee. All 
Suits have two pairs of pants.

Three Suits, Sizes 2-39, 1-40, | OC
formerly $22.50, now ^ 1 1
Twentv-four Suits. Sizes 1-33, 1-34,
3-35, 5-36, 4-37, 4-38. 6-39, d*| O *7 r
formerly jiriced at $27.50
Two Suits, Size 42. former- ^ 1  A 
ly $29.50, now
Fifteen Suits. Sizes 1-35, 2-36, 6-37, 3-38, 
1-39, 1-10, 1-12, formerly C l  C 7 C  
.sold for $31.50, now J

Men’s New Fall Suits in all the new 
liatterns and weaves. Styles in double- 
lireasted. fancy backs, single breasted 
with fancy and plain liacks. All Suits 
with two pairs of pants—
$22.50 Suits, on .sale for 
$27.50 Suita, on sale for 
$29.50 Suits, on sale for 
$37.50 Suits, on sale for 
.$41.50 Suits, on .sale for

$19.50
$22.95
$24.95
$29.95
$35.95

One lot of Boys’ Suits on sale at Half 
Price. Most all tbe.se Suits have two 
pairs of pants.

Mens Dress Pants
$2.95 Pants, on sale for $2.49 
$3.95 Pants, on sale for $3.19 
$4.95 Pants, on sale for $4.19 
$5.95 Pants, on .sale for $4.95 
$6.50 Pants, on sale for $5.49
One lot of Boys’ Dress Pants, reg
ular $2.95 values, on sale $1.95

Shirts for Men
One lot of Men’s Pool Khaki 

Shirts on .sale—
$1.95 values $1.49
$1.50 values $1.19
One lot of Men’s Arrow Shirts, in 
good patterns, but broken num
bers— $1.95 values for $1.69
One lot of Men’s 69c gray Ideal 
chambray Work Shirts, .sizes 14 
to 17— on sale for PJe
One lot of Men’s Big Indian and 
Five Brothers covert blue Work 
Shirts, 79c and 98c values 69c

Men’s Red Cap .sanforized shrunk 
hickory stripe Overalls 98c
Boys’ Red Cap sanforized shrunk 
Overalls, sizes 4 to 16 79c

Bryant-Link Company
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H  A^N D I S E
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Towles to Lubbock 
For District Meeting

Or. and Mrs H. O. Towle were Ui 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon and eve
ning to attend a district meeting of 
Ttxaa Optometric AMOctatlon, beUig 
held at the Lubbock Hotel. Out- 
of-town repreaentatlvea for the sea- 
itona numbered more than SO, the 
local optometrist said.

Featured on the program were lec- 
Uiree by Ralph Burstow of Rochea- 
(er. New York, widely recognized aa 
an economist and psychologist, who 
was formerly Instructor In econo.m- 
los In Rochester University. Dr. 
Willard P Swart of Lubbock, state 
educational director of the Texas 
Optonietrlc extension program, was 
In charge of arrangements for the 
program and the banquet Sunday 
evening.

DR. J .  G. HICKS
Dentist•

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank 

•
Phone 116 Snyder. Texas

Aged Citizen of 
Hermleigh Dies; 

Services Friday
M n. L. J .  Aiiunona, 61-year-old 

resident of Hermlelgli, died at her 
home last Thursday after an lUneas 
of two weeks. She was one of this 
area's oldest residents, having oome 
to Scurry County more than 40 
year.  ̂ ago.

Rev Ira  T. Huckabec. her pastor, 
was In charge of funeral rites at the 
Hermleigh Methodist Church Prl- 
day afternoon, 3 00 o'clock. Inter
ment was In Pyron oemtery, not 
far from the old Ammons place, with 
Odom Puneral Home In charge of 
arrangemenla.

Pallbearers were Schley Adams, 
Mark Class, Curley Winters. WUUe 
Klmzey, Oscar Barfoot and Lee Mc
Millan. Howera were in charge of 
Mrs. Treaa LongboUiam, Mrs. Pearl 
McMillan. Mrs Settle  Klmaey and 
Miss Mary Vernon.

Two children survive. They are 
Mrs. Barfoot of Hermleigh and Mrs 
Dave Ammons of Hermleigh. Eight 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children are among other survivors.

Mr  ̂ Ammorw had four brothers, 
A. P. Shelton of Mullln, Wood R. and 
R. N Slielton of Zephyr. Sam P. 
Shelton of Dallas; four sisters, Mrs. 
L. J .  Vann of MuUIn, Mrs. B  P.

Better Service Will 
I Greet 1*. O. Patrons
I Letters deposited In the street 
I letter boxes In the business district 
; wi:i be collected at 6 .00 p. m. each 

buiklness day, said Postmaster War
ren Dodson yesterday In announc
ing a new postal service. Sundays 
and hohdaya are not Included In 
this collection schedule.

Letters may now be mailed In 
street letter boxes until 6:00 p. m. 
with assurance that they will be 
dispatched on trains that night.

The postmaster says an additional 
street letter box will be placed at 
some point In the business district 
as soon as possible.

Turkey Season on 
For Texas Gobblers

Wild or tame, old man turkey Is 
la fur it now. If he's wild hls 
gloomy season starts November 16 
and lasts through December 31, when 
both north and south xone hunters 
are welcome to make him a target, 
providing they don't kill mcxre tiiau 
three gobblesr a season However, 
there are 39 counties without open 
season at any time, so he might try 
hiding.

The late of tame turkeys Is even 
more InevlUble, especially In this 
state, which has the largest turkey 
crop In the world. Besides the home 
supply over 1.600 carloads of this 
*nianksglving favorite are shipped 
out annually. Cuero. center of the 
industry, has a yearly ‘Turkey 
Trot," when thousands of the birds 
are driven down the main street of 
the town

N O nC F OP SlfEH lPF-S SALE 
OP REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order of adc tasued 
out of the hoimrable 3^id Ju.iicial 
District Court of Texas In and for 
Borden County, on Ui.’ S;h day of 
November. 1937, in thi- case of Ster
ling Williams ve:su: John L. Smith, 
et al. No. 340. and to me. as sherl.f. 
directed and delivered. I have levied 
upon this the 9th day of Nuve-mber, 
A. D. 1937, and will between tli:  
hours of 10:00 o'clock a. m and 4 00 
o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday 
in December. A. D. 1937. It being the 
7th day of said month, at the court
house door of said Borden County, 
in the city of Oall, Texas, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, tor cash In hand, all the 
right, title and Interest which John 
L. Smith. Tull Bennett Smith, Eddie 
tnee &T.ith) Schalk. Bob Schalk. W 
O. Keen Individually and ss com
munity survivor of hls deceased wife, 
Delvla (nee Smith) Keen, Tom Keen. 
Woodson Keen, Pantile Bell (nee 
Jones) Berry, Durward Berry. O. E. 
Hubbard. P. B  Oouldy, Basle Mc
Mullen Individually and as Indepen
dent executrix of the estate of H. J . 
McMullen deceased. Monarch Oil and 
Royalty Corporation, the unknown 
heirs of H. J  Mc.MuUen. deceased. 
Alfred Day. J .  A. Langton, T  M. 
laington. A. M K neirl. Daniel O'Re
gan. J .  Shafford, Harry Leonard 
KUne, H. P. Prye. Adolph Abraham, 
George E. W ll^n. Prank Smithson, 
Mane R. Dunstan. J .  Prank Cole, 
Sadie B. Jones. P. B. Zmk. Olaf O. 
Lyng, W Jllam  Levering. G e o r g e  
Sherlock. Otto Heniuuison, Charles 
Roaenfleld, W. A Markwlch, T7tas 
Snyder, W. C. Jack, Fcrd Wowhltx. 
Philip C. Witte. Homer E Minor, 
Samuel Clcff, lici.ry K. Zane, P. P. 
Cooper, H. P. Kennerley, Daniel 3. 
Milnes. Jean  Du Prle.vt. Ella Buch
anan. Addle B. Vanatte. Alta Knowl- 
ton. Lora Bortle. Charles Burkhardt. 
Will R  Smith. WiUlam J .  Hahn. 
Wlnthrop Blanchard, E. E d w a r d  
Hurja. E Edward Heerja, E. R. John- 
.son. Bi'mard C. R. Soboslay, W. B. 
Pulton. John O. Ouerln. had on the 
llU i day of Pebruary, A. D. 1925. or 
a t any time thereafter, ol. In and to 
the following described property, to- 
sdt:

Section No 45 in Bio k No. 33. 'Tsp 
6 North, of the E. L. At R. B. R. R. 
Co. survey In Borden County, Texas; 
and being the tame Kind conveyed 
by John L. Sullivan to T. C. Smith 
\yy deed dated Pebruary 11th. A D 
1925. recorded in Volume 21, at page 
439 of the deed records of Borden 
Couiuy, TVxas:

Bald property being levied on as 
Uie property of .said above named 
persons and will be sold to satisfy 
J u d g m e n t  amounting to $6.17400 
agauist the above na:iicd persons.

NOTICE OP SH ER IPP'S SwALE OP 
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order of sale Issued 
out of the honorable 101st Judicial 
dtstrlct court of TVxas In and for 

I Dallas County, on the 16th day of 
' October, 1937. In the case of T hr 

Dallas Jo in t Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas versus D. O. Snider, et al 
No. 3S066-E. and to me. as sherUf. 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
upon this 36th day of Ortobi'r, A. D 
1937. and will between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock a. m. and 4:00 o'clock 
p. m., on the first Ihiesday In De
cember. A. D. 1937, It being the 7th 
day of said month, at the court house 
door of said Scurry County, In the 
city of Snyder, Texas, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash In hand, all the 
right, title and interest which D. O. 
Snlckr, Pannle P. Snider, Mrs. Win
nie Berry, a widow, R. A. Ward, C. 
W. Logsdon, O. W. Asher, Ployd 
Asher. Mary Ellen Asher, E. E Wal
lace. Oiilf Refining Company, and 
Charlie Woods, had on the 15th day 
of Pebruary. A. D. 1937, or at any 
time thereafter, of. In and to the 
following draertbed property, to- 
wU:

Situated in Scurry County, Texas, 
and being the north of survey 
No. 119, block 3. of the H. 6c Q. N 
Ry. Co. survey; and being the same 
land conveyed by John Spelsa et ux 
to D. O. Snider by deed ^ te d  Ja n 
uary 6. 1914, of record In book 35. 
page 450, deed records of Scurry 
County, 7>xaa; and belnt the same 
land deacrlbed In deed of truai dated | 
Pebruary IS. 1937, executed by D. O . ' 
Snider et ux to H. W. Prrguson. 
trustee, rtbw of record In Vol 27. 
page 156, deed of trust records of 
Scurry County, TTexas;

Said property being levied on aa 
the property of said above nacned 
persons and will be sold to satisfy 
a Judgment amounting to 16.065.62 
against D. O. Snider, Pannle P. Sni
der, and O. W. A.sher, together with 
8 per cent Interest thereon from 
July 31, 1937, In favor of The Dalla: 
Jo int Stock Land Bank of Dallas, 
and coats of court and further coats 
of executing thla writ.

Given under my hand this 36th 
day of October. A. D. 1937.—CLYDE 
THOMAS, sheriff. Scurry County. 
Texas. 2 1 -3 f

Improvements Seen 
Around Gymnasium

Some very nice Improvements are 
seen in the gym this year. The 
outside of the walls have been strip
ed with black paint, and the goal 
backgrounds are pointed white to 
make the goals show up better.

The playing court looks much 
nicer since It has been waxed. We 
have abo added a scoreboard with 
number cords to one wall, so the 
fans may know the score any time 
during the game.—The Ira Bulldog.

In the tombs discovered under the 
pyramids of Olso, In Egypt, a  num
ber Is displayed consptouously, chis
eled deeply In the numerals of an 
ancient people. These numetola. In
terpreted Into figures of this day, 
read; 3530.

TTvot mystic number—3530—la di
visible by any number from one to 
nine, and according to mathemati
cians, you c a n t perform that mir
acle with another number.

toiether with 6 per cent Interest 
thereon from Af>rll 14th, 1937, !n 
favor of Sterling Williams, and ca<es 
of court and further costs of execut
ing this writ.

Given under my hand this 9lh 
day of November, A. D. 1937.—M RS 
RUBY <X>VEY, Sliertff of Borden 
County. Texas. 23-3tc

Kittle of Mullln, Mrs. Sarah Jack - 
son of East Vemare and Mrs. A. J .  
Ward of Bolin

GEM THEATRE
East SMe of the Square

I*atronize the Gem— 
Keep the Admission 
Prices Down in Snyder
Friday, Satnrdav, Nov. 13- 13-  

Bob Allen In
“LAW OF THE RANGE”

Also "Custer's Lost Stand," Serial 

Son., Mon., Toes., Nov. 14-15-16—
“THE RED SALUTE”

with Barbar Stanwyck and 
Robert Taylor 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Wednesday, Thursday, Nov. 17-18—
“SHADOW OF THE ORIENT”
All-Star Cast—Mystery Picture 

Selected Short Subjects 
Admission—2 Adults 15c, Children 5c

WHEN YOU 
TELEPHONE

1. Be slow to hang up when calling.
2. Be quick to answer when called.

In the Southwest, 25,000 people a day 

hong up before the called party has a 

chance >o answer.

lie III l l i i . M

Sale o f Poppies 
Suaess, Women 

Plan Activities
T h e  An; rlcaii L'Wii).; AuxUruy, 

through l:s M ■- E«.*d
Turner, wl ‘'■‘t  to t! unk th* public 
for its oor n tion  m tiie uiinual 
poppy sale vunsored '>y the organ
ization Sat ;rday

Gfllcers t :.l-.c a.ixilluy i.iad ' tl)c 
following SI . 'en - 'n-enilii'. the 
post and j  n \ luilea o: the 
year;

"We also ' j.ih . :■ I'X’jref* ippr.•el
ation to ea pc -n »,') i h.i  ̂ con
tributed ^  ■ milk in: c is
collected fr . >i J p' i in bus- 
neas hou.ses o. Suydci. T.'~r are 
numbera of undernourished i .;ir>-n 
In our school, and this fund 1h1,' 
furnish these children milk fur tlv 
noon meal. A penny helps then., 
and you wont mlaa It! We urge you 
to continue dropping coins In these 
Jaral

“All women who are eligible to 
Join the American Legion Auxiliary 
are asked not to forget that It la 
now time to pay dues for the year. 
Please show your loyalty to your 
loved ones—stand by them os they 
stood for you 30 years ago In their 
battle for peace. Their battle la 
now greater than ever In 19 years. 
Help us to help our Buddies help 
keep our nation a peaceable nation 
by paying your duesl

Ci^nada People Visit 
I In W. Barrett Home
I
' Mrs. Starr Barrett, her three 
. daughters. Thelmn. Phyllis and Oer- 

I'.ldlnr. and eon. B iarr Jr ., of Port 
I William, Gnlarlo, Canada, thrilled 
I at th( Ir first sight of native Texas 
1 soil lusi week when they were guests 
' ( r Mr. and Mrs Wolsey Barrett.

Their tlist visit to the South, the 
native Caiuidions law cotton stalka 
and bolls for Uie very first time, ate 
fresh green beans for the first time 
:.nd LAsmlned other vegetation na- 
tl'.e to Texas and other Southern 
5ta.i , Even casual Texas people 
were curios.;.js to the vtsiiors from 
'Canada.

\. hen ar I .v e a iKir'klng place 
L .1 1- .; In a _■ ;)lac",

I I kti ih i w u'd b ’ bore 
Uu; a .ire plu't nusUed U)erel

"V.’. urg. women to attend our 
; XI ineeung, TTiuraday afternoon. 
November 19, at 3:30 o’clock In our 
recently purchased hut located three 
blocks west of the square on Twenty- 
fifth Street. Initiation for new 
members will be the first meeting 
of next year. We hope you will be 
one of the new group.

"Plana for a rununage sale to be 
held soon are underway. We urge 
members to bring used clothing to 
Mrs. J .  E. Shipp, finance chairman, 
or Mi l . Edd Turner, prealdent. os 
soon aa possible. Proceeds will be 
used for charitable causes, so ask 
your netgtibors for used clothing.”

First Presbyterian 
Church

T. ■ c for the aermon at the mom- 
; Ing ..-'Vice at 11:(X) o'clock will be 
] "W lirr-ever.” In the evening at 
I 7.t') o'( l(x:k the text will be Qena- 
; .sis Fi 20, "Also regard not your stulf 

fc.T ;'i ' good of all the land of 
Li...,.; Is yours."

N.> e that the time of the evening 
Kp v.ce has been changed to 7:00 be- I 
I'uuse of the early dusk.

A cordial Invitation la extended: 
I to all to come to the special aerv- i 

ices at the church Monday, begin- I 
I .ling at 11:00 and extending until I 
, l;30 p. m. There will be present a , 
I '.cam of vUiUng workers from other 

•hurches of the Presbytery to lead 
n the worship and discuss problems 
with us. At 12:00 o'clcKk there will 
oe a lunch In the basement of the i 
church and every family la welcome ; 
to bring a bosket of food and enjoy 
the fellowship.

New Sbewcord Inka

The Times la proud of Its array 
of showcard Inks. A doaen beauti
ful colors from which to choose. A 
reasonohlc price. Quaranteed aoUa- 
factlon. And you con now get reg
ular showcard Ink bruahea from 
your Snyder offlr« supply head
quarters. Telephone 47 for qukk 
delivery.

Santa RoUwar ayatem eortaoA- 
Ingr for the waek ending Novem
ber 6 were 35938 compared with SL- 
969 for the some week In 1936. lU - 
oelved from connections ware 6966 
cars, compared with 6936 for the 
soma week last year.♦

Ledger sheets at the Tlmae offloiL

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suita a 
Specialty

PHONE 65
S. W. Corner of Square

Radioneers Are 
Dependable—

It isn’t always necessary to eliminate the 
source of static to get clear reception on your 
radio.

if your receive static on your radio, call our 
licensed Radioneer and ask him if a noise re
ducing antennae will give you clear reception.

Licensed Radioneers arc dependable!

W O R D E N  M A N N
A t D. St D. A uto Supply

P I G G L Y  l Y I G G L Y  P̂ xtra Specials
Friday-Saturday-Monday

Nov. 12-13-15
/ / A Real Treat—  Tall Can

DATE-NUT LOAF . 15c

Lsam thi» letton and never forget if— tliet poor food it never cheep; thet good food comes 
fint; thet you get BOTH queCty end economy et Piggly Wiggly.

FLOURGold Crown.
Extra High Patent

48 Lbs. $ 1.5 9  
24 Lbs. 85c

Pinto Beans New Crop, Choice 
Kecleuned— 10 Pounds

SPRY Vegetable Shortening, 
Treat for Your Baking 
Need— 6-Lb. Can

COFFEE Folger’s Drip or 
Regular

MEAT TIME

SLICED BACON 35c

CHEESE Cloverbloom, 
Per Pound 23c

PORK SAUSAGE Seasoned Right, 
Per Pound 23c

VEAL LOAF Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound 15c

WEINERS Small Size, 
Per Pound 19c

BEEF ROAST Ril) or Brisket, 
Per Pound 15c

BOLOGNA Spiced, Sliced, 
Per Pound l i e

A P R I C O T S
New Crop

2 Pounds 29c
10-Lb,3o^^ $1 .29

P R U N E S
2 Pounds 17c
4 Pounds 31c
lO'Lb. Box 75c

R A I S I N S
Market Day

2 Pounds 18c
4 Pounds 32c

P E A C H E S
2 Pounds 25c 
10-Lb. Box ^1.19

A P P L E S
2 Pounds 29c

New Shipment Cello Bag

CANDY............ ..........10c
Alameda 14-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP........... ........ 10c
Texas Lynn Brand No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c
Either Bakery’s 3 Loaves

Bread 25c
All Brands 8 Pounds

COMPOUND... ..........89c
Gulf-Kist Three No. 2 Cana

SWEET POTATOES. 25c
Saxet Soda 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS. ... ..........19c
Mis.sion Brand Two No. 2 Cana

SUGAR CORN. ..........25c

CELERY Jumbo Bunch, 
Kach

CRANBERRIES Season’a Best, 
Per Pound 21c

LETTUCE E'irm Heads, 
Crisp— Each 5c

POTATOES No. 1 Idaho, 
Large— 10 Lbs. 19c

CABBAGE Firm, Green 
Heads— Pound 2c

Duke’s Mixture 7 Reg. Sacks

TOBACCO..................25c

O R A N G E S
Sunkist, Full of 

Juice

Dozen... .25c
A P P L E S

E'ancy Jonathan. i 
School Size

2 Dozen...25c '
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Martin News
Htyac Lm Cihisn. Cetmaeedeel

T ti*  M v tln  -  Drnnott Ctub mrt 
vtth Ur< L. N. P rtin an  tor on oU> 
any quilting Two quite were cut 
oud oiu plecod. Mrs. CecU Eodes. 
who iKiore her autnUge w«s Mun 

Peyne and a inember oi 
III* cluh waa houortNl wiUi a utw- 
iiriri~-TT ‘̂» -hower k>> club meoibeni. 
Ml uibrr. pi - -lU were Mmea W 
B. Bo ! Willie Olbsun, Warner 
F.lppln. Pete IWvU. O O. Qthson, 
Tom C Davis, Alien Stephens, J .  R  
Payne, the hied nee and bonoree, 
aur:u.s present were: M n. Nance and 
Mrn. Jones of JusUceburg, Mrs. 
Badrs oJ Ira. and Mrs. Oavis of 
Bethel. The clwb meets Wednesday 
afternoon, November IT, with Mr». 
Tom C. DavU.

Mr. and Mrs. Irby Weaver of Ham
lin and Tom C. Davis spent Sias- 
day atleniDon In Piat. etelUng Urn 
Davis, who Is buying cotton there.

Delayed One Weeh.
Mrs. Terry and family have as 

pueste her parents, Mr. and M ra 
X  T. Duck of IJndrn. Cass Ooumy.

Mrs. J .  W. White of Tuba la vts- 
Blng her dauihUr, Mrs. Walter 
Wasson, and family.

Mrs. Lowe of Waaahaohk was 
vts.Ung her parents, Mr. and Mr.«. 
O. C. Rinehart, when called home 
■ aldcnly beoaum of siokams In her 
lamUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Davis spant 
Sunday In Hamlin with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Irby Weaver.

Mr and Mrs. Luster Hucksbee 
spent Sunday vldtlng on the PUirs.

Mr. and M rs Pierce have with 
them now thetr ol-cat eon, Alfred, 
who has been In the COC camps ui 
Arksnms ever since the camps 
started

Oomratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Iteta Davis of Bethel. Mrs Davis b  
the former Christine Pllpptn, a 
member of the Dennott - Martin 
Chib. !

Allen Armstrong Is In Inbbeok i 
under the treatment of a specteh-.i 
Armstrong has an Infected eye

Lloyd Mountain
Lrdwa L  RsywoMa, Cerrespaniem

L M. l^inbro and son, Dewey, 
were In OaUss on business from 
Ihursday until Saturdsy eight.

Mr. and Mis. Oren Sturdivant 
srere In Colorado Tuesday.

Miss Psrthema Westbrook of the 
Pleasant Hill oommunlty was a 
week-and guest of Mrs. Oran Stur- 
uUant.

Mmet. Oren Sturdivant, Clyda 
L'tuniivant. Moeell Roggeiuteln vis
ited with Mrs. Ira Sturdivant t t  
Snyder Wedneaday.

Ur. and Mrs J . J .  Koonsman left 
Saturday afternoon tar tbs bedside 
of his brother, who Is seriously HI 
In a StepbenvlUe hospital.

Mr and Mrs. A  T. Minor bare 
moved to the Criswell Ranch.

Veola Weatbrook of Pleasant HIU 
spent Saturday night wUb Geneva 
Way.

Our school has turned out for an 
Indaftnito Uma until a new school 
hiiuae Is built.

Marcus Rasp and family o( Bnnla 
Creak ^lent Sunday and Sunday 
night wHh J « M  Koonwnan and 
family.

Joa Brown and wife of Shyder 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Knoiu- 
man.

Ira News
Mrs Makal Webb, Carraspoodanl
This .loudy, damp wanlher has 

slowed up ths boll pulling, but al
most everyone has caught up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Urysnt and 
son, John T ,  of Sweataater spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with his 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. M. J .  Bryant

Miss Doris Wade spent Sunday 
with Bernice Blrdwell of Canyon.

Mr. and M rs Kljier Payne of 
Midland. CaUlomia. are here on an 
extended visit with bis pareiila, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  R. Payne.

Mrs. Oieae Bryant and sona, El- 
Leonard and Odall, and Mrs 
Webb left Sunday morning for 

an axtended visit wlib ralsUves in 
South

Mrs. R. O. Crowder of Snyder Is 
spending this weak with her daugh
ter, Mrs H M Blsckard

Mr. and Mrs. Bnunett Ragadale of 
Chalk spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. Hubert Webb, and fam-

|uy-
I Mr. and M n. Burton Kelley vte- 
; tted Sunday with Mrs. R . B. Brat 
ton. who Is very IlL

Mrs. J .  R. Psyna and daughter, 
M n. Oscar Webb, were vlslton of 
the DermoU-Martln Club Wednse' 
day a t Mia. L. N. Pertmanb. She 
was hoeteas at a bridal shower In 
the afternoon, given for M n. Cecil 
Badee. The bonoree received many 
nice and useful gifts.

We are sorry to report M n. P. A 
Miller stOl quite 111. Mr. and M n 
Bdgar Taylor and dauihter, Helen 
Joy. and Mr. and M n. j  B. Oraen. 
all of Snyder, were Sunday vlslton 
with Mrs MiUer.

MUs Mosellt Snyder, who Is work- 
ng In AmsrlUo, spent Ssturdsy and

Fluvanna News
■ rt. Ahria Talam. Cirr espsgdswl
This oommunlty received a light 

shower ssntwiay night
Mr and M n W. A. Jooea attend

ed a Red *  White conventloo In 
Abilene Monday _____ ... .

Mr. and Mra J .  B  Chick of Bny- 
der visited with Mr and M n. E. L.

Plainview News

Sesralt Sunday.
Mr. and M n. George Hanback 

vudted Uirb daughter, Mn. O P. 
Harris, and family Sunday.

' Mr. and M n. A T. Etes spent 
, Monday with thetr daughter, M n.
. E O. Wedgeworth. The Elaaa Uve . 
' at Snyder. I
I Mr. and M n Jake Reas and chll- | 
I dren of Roacoe visited Sunday with 
I Mra J .  I. Boren and children.

Woman's Maslonary Society n e t 
! With Mrs Vtrg W Jls Monday and '■ arte l W eedar^ Correspoadcnl

Mr. and M n  Bud Payna and '•hil- ! observad their week of prayer pro-*l K no« spent Thursday
j /q»n I gram. Everyone carted a covered 

I dish and tench waa served at the 
ntwn hour

Mrs. C. P. Landrum la a
I tnp to various parts of New Mexloo 
this week.

„  . „  „  ,  ,  ̂ i Bro. M W. d a rk  win bold his
Mr and Mrs. Roy Irvin ^  a n lth t aervlce her. n « t

1 before he bavea for con-
^ - r e r r u t e  beWnd M n. Alien Vandiver of Snyder , pr^aent

Mr and Mrs. J .  J  Bley and dsogb-

Mrs. A. P. Snyder.
Rev. R. A Bratton ftliad hla regu

lar appointment at tha Baptist 
church Saturday night, Suixtey and 
Sunday tight

M k a. remember the werkm * oon- 
fetence win be at Ira on Tueaday. 
Nlvember lA Bveryona has an In
vitation to sUand.

Mn. MsnhaU Boyd was a t the 
bedside of her mother a few dnya 
laat week. We are hoping for M n. 
Bratton a i paedy recovery.

Rev. and Mra. R. R. Cumbie of
Mr.

d m  of Bell visited in the 
Woodard home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Woodard and 
children and TUm Woodard and j 
family, all of Coleman, vlsUad In 
tha Jolin  Woodard home Sunday.

nd M n

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. RiUanberry of 
AhUatie vUtted In the J .  A  Bertram 
homa Monday.

Mr. and M n. O. R. Austin of Sny
der vlsitad In the O. P. Phher home 

tenday.
W D Huckabee of Snyder vhtted 

the Jaa BIcke home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs W C. Jonm of WUik 
died In the U B. Corbell home 
uday.
larvoy and Jamea Shepherd vls- 

« d In the Gordon home at Bnyder 
hnday.
The box supper at the achool house 

Tiday night waa a great succcaa.
1 total of tSO.tS was raised to com- 
tete the payment on the light plant, 
lis  short play given by Mhs Kath- | 

^  Northeutt, Miss PnHy Harpnie, 
m . and M n. Buddy Martin and 
te. and Mrs. Irvin was sufflclsnt 
Bartalnwtrnt to put the crowd In 
fld spliita. We espertslly wish 
thank thoae Indlvldusls and busl- 

'M houses that made contributions 
help us pay for the light system, 
list of contributors follows: Mrs. 
'bam , C. vnn Roeder, Gray Parks, 
A. Bertram. Mra. O. 8. WllH-im- 
U Polly Harpole, Ben Brooks. Paye 
'k, Mr. and M n. Irvin. Bud Payne,

1 Woodard. EmM t Taylor, Wln- 
*  Clements, Jim  Woody. G ra
ft  Martin, E. P. Sears, Ptggly 

fly. Parmers Exchange. Odom 
eral Homa. Parmers Coop, Joyce 

Ely-Amold-Ely Oln. Browning 
Emmett Butte. Ivlaon Oarage, 

Dawson Goal Yard.

ter. Doris May, and Bergln Tatum | 
st>ent the latter part of last week | 
with reUUvca In Ocmanche Onunty. | 

M n OUbert Mlae had aa her guest 
last week-end a sister from .

Phivanna will luive Its first basket- 
ball gam# Thursday night of this 
week. They are also stagtng a Mg 
carnival Everyone Is Invited. ;

0  P. Harris' car caught fire last 
weah and burned aO the ophotstar, 
before he could put It out

1 would appreciate any news hand
ed to me by Monday evening of each 
week, and would also appreciate any 
subacrlptlona. Polks, bargain rates 
are now on. See me for aubacr1(iUoD

1 price*.

%ren - Grayum 
ipsurance Agcy
A ll K in d s  o f  In su ru B cu

VOTARY PUBLIC 
Bond* — L«fral Paper* 

Abatracta Drawn

Canyon News
LueHa Layne, Cerveapeudanl

This fommunitv received a nlca 
rain Monday night

Harold Martin spent Satunhiy 
night and Sunday with relatlvea at
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. luyne and 
ch:ldren. Annie Bell and Buck, vls- 
tted Sunitey with Mr. and Mra Hen
ry Larne and children, Jimmie Lee 
and Billie Duene. of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs W A. McKinney vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and M ra A.
A. Crumble and childrsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Pord and 
sons, Wehton and Leon, spent Ssdur- 
day nivht and Sunday with hte par- ** »®«hlng In her pUce.
enta, Mr. and Mrs. N. T . Pord. and 
sons of Sweetwater.

Mr. asd blra Jwdaon McOaha and 
aena ytstted Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Henry luyne of BetheL

Mra. A. A  Crumley bad aa her 
fueat last week bar fathar of Hann- 
letgh.

Mr. and Mra Clyde Thomas and 
dsuglAer. Annie Clyde, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Angel and daughter, La- 
yem, of Snyder attended church 
here Sunday.

Our school win start Monday. NO- i 
vember 15. i

with
and Mrs. Hubart Wtbb

T  A. Duka and cRSdri-n. Melvin. 
Raymond and Edwena. and Mrs 
Hardee and danghtera Gradena. and 
Martha Jo . made a bustnaH trip to 
Sweetwater Prtdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R  Payne and son. 
Elmer, visited relatives In Comanche 
County over the week-end

Mra A H Newman and daughters 
of Snyder spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Clark

Rev. I. SmaDwood preached at the 
Church of God Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. OrylUe Holladay are 
driving a new car.

I Mrs Marie Kruse accompanied her 
stater. Miss Pauline Carnes, to Mar
lin over the week-end.

Dude ElUs of East Texas Is here 
' for an extended visit with hla uncle, 
C. D. Pranks, and family.

Mrs. Cecil Eades of near Snyder 
spent Monday with bar mother, Mrs. 
J .  R. Payne.

The rails  brothers are Improving 
tbeir place. They have repainted 
the house and are doing other Im
provement.

Rev. Dodd of Big Spring srlU fill 
the pulpit at the Church of God 
Sunday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, and 
a t night. Everyone Is invited.

Ira  Scheal News
The Ira High School Is now pub

lishing a paper, which will go by 
the name of 'T h e  Ira BuDdog.* Alma 
Lee Coper Is editor-In-chlef, and 
Janes Palls is assistant editor. Mrs. 
Don Hilton la faculty advLior.

The Junior class honored Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Mitchell and children 
with a party Pridmy night In the 
E. W. Baldwin home.

The high school girls have organ
ized a pep squad, with little Roeanell 
Holladay as maaeot and Marine Clark 
and Evelyn MUlhoIlon as leaders.

One of our teachers. Miss Marie 
Casey, la 111 thia week. Mrs

German News
OUie Pagan, Corraspondtnl

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Tally bad 
as their guests Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Louallan and 
daughter of Sweetwater, Mr. a n d ! 
Mrs. Everett Taylor and ohlldren I 
of Loralne. {

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Light and 
daughter, Jo  Nell, of the Pjilnview 
eonimunlty spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Scliat- 
telL

Mr. and M n. O. H. Hllcher and 
daughter, Annla Bell, of Hermleigh 
vielted In the O. W. Wemken home 
Friday evening.

Mrs. J .  M. Pagan and son, James, 
and Loyd Wemken called on the O. 
A. McCalla family of China Drove 
Thursday evening.

Leo Schattel la driving a new ear.
Mr. :<nd M ra G. W. Wemken and 

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wem
ken vlsUad In the home of E. M. 
Mahoney of Lone Wolf Sunday a ft
ernoon.

This community had a food rain 
last Thursday night.

Mrs. Lena Mae West and daugh
ters and Jam es Pagan and A. J .  
Burney of Big Sulphur vlaltad In 
iteiiingw  Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. J .  M. Pagan spent Saturday 
night with bar daughter, M n. Autry 
Light of Plainview.

Egypt News
lira R. A. Hardee, Correapendebl

Owing to the rainy waathar, cotton 
picking la at a  standstill. Sevaral, 
fsrm ais have been hauling feed dur- j 
Ing the damp weather. I

M ra P. W. Hardee and two seas. ’ 
Richard and Milton, made a  biisl- 
uaas trip to tnmftsa Sunday after
noon. I

We are deeply In sympathy srtth 
tha Brwtn family over the kas of 
thetr father, who was laid to rsat 
In the Colorado oametary Saturday 
afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs G. L. Autry of Sny
der and Doll Autry of Mountain Air, 
New Mexico, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Clsik.

Mrs. Perry Echob, president of 
Dunn B. T. O , sponsored a party 
on the Dunn church lawn Saturday 
night. A larga crowd waa praaenU 
Sev eral games were playad and inul- 
Ugan stew, cooked In a pot, was 
served. |

The men began work putting down 
polea for our power line Monday. 
We hope the line wfl] be put through 
eoon. The oommlttecs have been 
working very faithfully at this foi 
soma Uma.

Tha Ira P .-T . A. met last Thur»- 
day and plans were made for the 
T Jvely  Eteventh PteUval,'* whl:b 
wlU be put on a t Ira m d ay  night, 
November 19. The Ira Parent- 
Teachers will feature 11 entertain
ment booths, one-act play, negro'* 
minstrel, SlUrley T e m ^  contest, | 
and seven food booths. Everyone U 
Invited to oome and bring someone 
with you. Be prepared for plenty 
of laughter. There will be different 
entertainment to what Ira has ever 
had. Come one, come all.

Ira School News.
Alma Lre Cooper waa elected cdl- 

tor-ln-chlef of the school paper. The 
Bulldcc.

The pep squad was organised last 
week. Marine Clark and Evelyn 
MUIhoIlon were elected cheer leaders.

Miss Casey wasn't able to teach 
Monday.

T h e  Ira Bulldog" went to press 
Monday.

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Wsalkcrs. Carrasp.
Bro. J .  J .  Stilckland, Baptist dis

trict mltelonary, visited In the Mur
phy community Sunday, preaching 
Sunday morning.

MiM OlUendort, who for the past 
month vUlled relaUvta In this auJ 
Bhou couuuuniLot. returnad to bar 
home a t Lockliart the past weak. 
A handkercblcl sliower was given U> 
the Richter home Tuesday alternoon 
111 MiM Ohlendorl's honor.

L.Ule Jan e Sheppard of Post spent 
last week with Allred W eatben Jr .

Edd Murpliy, Clemens and Nolan 
von Roeder went to Vincent Wednes
day night for the cotton meeting.

Melton Davis spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
O. Davla.

Our school Is doing nloriy under 
ths leadership of Mrs. Bupha Shields.

Bro. Huffman praaUiad Sunday 
morning, offering bis retignaUao u  
pastor. At present the church has 
not called a  pastor.

Mrs. J .  L. Weathers honored bar 
son, Ben Weathers, and Mrs. Lana 
Smith with a birthday dinner, tur
key and dreaslnc and aU the trtm- 
mhigs, racanUy.

Mrs. H. von Roadar loft Mottday 
for an extended vUat with relaUvas 
a t Lockhart

Pat Owens spent Sunday In the 
Ruaaell home a t Vtnoent

Mr and M ra Alvls Minton and 
son spent m d ay  night with her par
ente. Mr. and Mra. Merritt of Plea
sant HUl.

Thanks to those wbo are eo kind
ly helping me with the news each 
week.

Bell News

Dr. C. E. Helms
M a g n e t i c  M a a s e u r

Successful Treatment tor 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment aa Given at 
Olen Rose. Claoo and 

Mineral Wells
O ffice— IIIZ  t f th  Street

N ew Music House
I

W e have opened this week a  Muaie House 
on the south side of square, next door to 
Miles Studio, where we are ready to servo 
your needs in

G U I T A R S  A N D  G U I T A R  E Q U IP M E N T  
R A D I O  T U N E D  H A R M O N IC A S  
S H E E T  M U S IC  

'  Also—
Pianos and Violins Will Be Stocked 

Within a Few Days
te us for teriBB to suit on the Piaiio yoo u n  hstep- 

ested in.

(ANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

n y d e r  M u s ic  H o u s e
A . E  Mooney A Son

ARMISTICE
Greeting....
T o th« Farm ers of the Snyder G m ning T errito ry  i

— The bulk of the Cotton crop has been 
ginned, and we want to thank everyone 
for the patronage you have given us.

— Of course there will be considerable 
cotton ginned yet this season, and if you 
have not tried us with some ginning, let 
us gin some for you before the season 
closes, and we assure you that you will 
get a square deal and aa good ginning 
as can be done.

— Thanking you again— we are here to 
serve you.

Browning Gin
S N Y D E R , T E X A S

Mrs Will Csffty, ConrtipoDdoBt
BUI Prtneo's houM sod Ite ooo- 

tehU wsre destroyed by flrt test 
Monday afternoon. The tiro was 
caused by an oU stove explosion.

Mrs. J .  B. Jordan and UUle son, 
Jerry, rHumed to their home In 
Port Worth Thursdsy after a tow 
dsye vlalt with their parente and 
irandparente. Mr. and Mre. WUl 
Caffey.

B. Keeterion of Turkey, in h « ii 
County, vialted the L. H Beane 
fa-mlly over the sreek-end.

Brian Etheredge and family spent 
Sunday with Tuff Etheredge and 
family of Hobbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pitner a t Sny
der called on M ra Pltner's parente. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Beane, Sunday 
afternoon.

Heitaert Aiater and Melvin Up- 
ham. who have apent some days Ui 
our community, retomod to Isunooa 
Sunday evonlng.

When HEADACHI
la Du* To Conadpation

Often ooo of the first-felt effect 
of conetlpatloo te a  headackis. *i'a. 
a  does or two of purely y«ge.at« 
Rtack-Draughtl

That-i Um  BonstWe way — nttevt 
the oonoUpaaon. Buoy the refrw. i- 
ing relief wbteh thowande of peonP 
have reported from the use of Black- 
mwaght Bold in 2S-cent packages

BUCK-DRAUGHT

HERgiVMUE
YOU NEVER UW BEFORE

•)

A GOOD LAZATIVI

In Flying 
He Knows 
His Business—

In cleaning we know our butinegs. W# give you 
absolutely a better Cleaning Service.

B. H. Abe

Moffett & Rogers
Phone 90

T A I L O R S
East Side Square

 ̂ BUILT TO EXCEL. . .  IN STYLE. 
PERFORMANCE.  LONG LIFE
Never before, we are rare, have you seen such 
distinctively new outside style, or such superbly 
new inside luxury in cars so low in cost as these 
.  . .  ( ( Drive . . . and you’ll find the perform
ance that has won every worthwhile American 
record is even finer for 1938 . . .  C[ And with 
all this, you gat bnilt-im long life, which means 
EKN only lower upkeep cost, but higher leaele 
value when your Hudson is no longer new . . .

Come to a Hudson showroom—drive the new 
Hudson TettwpUne, Hudson Six or Hudson 
Eight—and sec how much more, in all-around 
motoring satisfaction, your money can buy.

t^ ith  1 9 3 r s  ORIATEST DRIVING FIATURI

H U D S O N ’S SELECTIVE A UT OMA TI C SHIFT T t A N S M I S S I O N
NOW . . .  IN m  FOUC1N YIAS . . . eaSATU YNAN BVM

P R I C E S  S T A R T  D O W N  C L O S E  T O  T H E  L O W E S T
wM N>« Mw low ceN MoOioii-CJ.Y. Tliao Foy n ut Non—

FOR
19J8l!N Ti!IIM

N b w  HUDSON Tmrraplanm 
N0W HUDSON Six wiyh six  syar MOYOt 

________________ N»w HUDSON Bight________________
DaaY mim  Hodaoa't "HOBBY LOBBY", error Cotumbia aotwotfc ey«r> 

|: 7:13 I. ».T .,9 :30 C  S. T„ 8:30 M. 1  T.. 7:30 M  T

J. R. HICKS MOTOR CO.
Half Block West of Square— Snyder

For Greater Savings...Stock Up 
On These WEEK-END SPECIALS

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK-END, NOV. 12-13

Fresh Produce

APPLES Jonathans,
Dozen 9c

LE*̂ rTUCE“ Heads, 9c

ONIONS Spanish 
Sweets— Lb. 2ic

YAMS Pound 2ic

CRANBERRIES 19c
Special Prices In Our

Sanitary Market

OLEO Per Pound 15c

BACON Salt,
Per Pound 19c

ROAST Choice Cuts. 
Per Pound 18c

RIBS Per Pound 15c

FLOUR Gladiola, 
48-I’ound Sack $1-75

Ribbon Cane Syrup CREAM MEIAL
East Texas High Quality

Gallon...........53c W-Lb.Sack......47c

CORN No. 2 Size Can, 
Three Cans for 2Sc

ROLLED OATS
For Hot Breakfasts

Per Pkg......... 25c
C O F F E E

Three Meal

U b .  Pkg........21c

Peanut Butter 49c
LAUNDRY SOAP

P. A G. or Crystal White

5 Bars fo r .......25c
PINEAPPLE

9-Ounce Cane

3 Cons fo r .......25c

Toilet Tissue 6 Rolla for 2Sc
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market Place
Jim  Adam e and J .  G  T u m a r Block  and H alf EaaO a f  Squara

/
t
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Dunn News ' China Grove News Bison News Lone Star News i Bethel News Little Sulphur
Lom SkofiMr, CorrMpNidciU

rW m en a n  eatcb int up »tU ) thalr I 
1.0CU11) p iu k iu s .

U r. and BAr.v J . P . BiUUifr»tey aitd | 
cbUdrt n ot Snyder spent Sunday' 
w iUi U:>- BulUutOey tn re .

MelvU EUls ol John Tarlaton  A i- 
ricu .tu rs l C o l l e g e ,  SteptMMivdlr. 
&ptnt the weea*eud w ith huiuetoUs.

Anna Beil Krap, Carreipandeal Mattie Shook, Correspoadcal
Mr. and U n . HouoSon Webb o t 1 Next Sunday Is regular preaching

Colorado spout Thuraday olght with 
Mr. Webb’s parents, Mr. ssul Mrs. 
Arnold Webb.

Harvey Krop vtalted school at 
Dunn Friday.

day, and everyone has a cordial tn> 
vltatlon to attend.

Rudene BerryhUl and Nellie Faye 
Cary acoompanlad Rev. Orland Cary 
to Oerinott. where ho preached Sun-

Mr and M n. Truman Ooea a r c ' day morning and evening
entertaining a baby boy, bora Oc>

B ra  C D Damron preached lor tober 31 
hM last Urns at Dunn last Sunday Mrs Jim  Wood accompanied Mrs. 
and Sunday night, unU alter gen- a . T. WOUams and son, Henry Al* 
eral conlereiice. We hope that he im , to Co orado Wednesday, 
geu to be with us another year. Mr and Mrs. A. D. WilUams ot

Mus E d n a  Bundeler returned Sylvester vb.ted his son and fam- 
home Irom the Dr Root hospital. Uy Sunday, Mr. and M n. A. T  WU- 
Colorado, last Tuesday. She U do 
Ing nleely

Joe Thompson Jr . at Ira spent 
the week-end with W iltam  Tetc 

Mr. and M n. Travis Alien of T ri
angle spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and M n. C. M. Well
born, and children.

Mr. and M n. Johnnie Jordan and 
son ol Dunn visited hli sister. M n.

Son s of the Dunn Methodist 
young people attended the district 
rally at Sweetwater last Saturday 
night and Sunday. Tlie D u n n  
Ueague hus Joined a new district,

The Dunn lootball boys defeated 
Hermleigh a t Hcrmlclgh Ust Satur
day.

UATtlu Murphy underwent an ap- 
pendlcliis operation lui:: Sunday a lt- 
ernoon at 3.00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown of Big 
Sulphur vis.ted In the Algle Marlin 
home Ust Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Blrdwell and chil
dren and Lee Cooper and family of | 
Ira attended preaching at the M etli-; 
odist church Sunday night. |

Folks, remember the Bargain Days; 
are here. Let me take your au b -! 
.scrlpCon before it Is too Ute. |

Ouy Wsde of Lamesa visited rela
tives and friends here.

Richard McFarland and family 
are driving a new oar.

M lu Juha Casey of Abilene was 
at home part of last week to attend 
the funeral of her uncle last Wed
nesday.

Fiicnda and reUtlvee headed Mrs 
Lottie Jordan’s feed for her Mon- 
<*ay.

Shorty Bowers has returned to 
lUB home, but la still seriously 111.

May Oodb rlchcet Measlngs rest 
upon Mrs. O. H Jordan and fam
ily. due to the loas of their husband 
and father

We are sorry to report Uiat Orand- 
ma Pawl Is seriously Ul. Mrs Pausl 
la Mrs. C. E. T a rte r l mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham of 
Round Top visited Mr and Mrs 
Harrison Durham Saturday.

The Baptist younj people enjoyed 
an euteiUmment at the church Uet 
Saturday night.

Mrs SusU- Hunter and Mrs. Bill 
Hunter ol Coahoma attended the 
O. H. Jordan funaral last Wednes
day.

Thanks to all who helped me with 
the news this week.

Ttioae who vlsltod in the home 
ol Mrs Lottie Jordan Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. O. R. Tankersley ol 
Ira, Oeneva and Jack  Tankersley 
of Ira, Mr. and ktrs. O. 8  Tankcraley 
and children. Oscar Ray and Annet- 
ta Joy, of Ira. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Malrtt and little daughter, Agnes 
Loular, of Dunn. Mrs. Oeorge Hul:e 
and children of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
C D. Tankersley of Dunn; Dan 
Malett ot Snyder; H. C. Jordsn of 
Sragravrs

Those who visited in the home 8f 
Mrs. W. M. Jordan Sunday were: { 
Mr and Mrs. Olles Bowers of Buy- j
tier. j

Mrs. Lottie Jord.'ir snd children, 
of Dunn spent Friday night a n d ! 
Saturday in the home of her par- ! 
rnts. Mr. and Mrs O. R. TUnkonley 
of Ira

Mr. snd Mrs. O R. Tankersley and | 
(.hlldren of Ira and L'an Ma'.ett of 
Snyder spent Saturday night with | 
thrir daughter and son-ln-'aw, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Tom Malett of Dunn. !

liams and ton. Henry Allen Wll- Roas Huddleston, and family Sunday.
'Thpse vLtting In the C. O. Tate 

Wo are sorry to hear of the death home Sunday wert: Mr. and Mra. 
ol a. M AUen’a brother, Tom Al- jo e  lliompBon and children, Meaara. 
len of Snyder, who died last Wed- and Maiaa. John WUson and Orval 
nisday In hla home at Snyder. Al- HuIAday, all of Ira, and Mr. and 
roost everyone from this community ggrs. Erncat Taylor ol Snyder, 
attended the funeral at Snyder Me Huddlcatoo spent the
•niuraday. He was Uld to rest In wmk-eud with Mr and Mra. Ray- 
the Cunn cemetery. Mr. Allen eras mond BerryhUl of Snyder, 
a former rmldent of ^ua communl- I Bradford Warren of spent
ty, and we extend eur hearUelt i Sunday with Alfred Shook. 
^ympathy to the bereaved ones. | ggr. and Mrs. Erases Rinehart and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ni O. Broam and daughter spent Sunday with hla par- 
chUdren and Mr. and Mra. Jim  ents. Mr. and M ra O. C. Rinehart 
Wood visited reUtlvce In Coiondo qj Snyder.
Sunday.

County Line News
Mrs. Lawrence Brown, Corvesp.
Threatening weather Is delaying 

us from setting our crops out as 
quickly ss we would Uke to do.

Travis Allen snd wife, who Is the 
former Francos WeUborn, will be at 
home at Triangle. We extend a 
hearty welcome to them as neigh
bors. snd wish for them many happy 
years together.

Mr. Ervin of Colorado, who was 
the father of Orover Ervin ef this 
community, was buried at Colorado 
Saturday afternoon. He died from 
Injuries received In a car wreck 
last week. Mr Ervin was one of 
the earliest eettlcrs In this com
munity, having taken land on home
stead rights on the old Bush snd 
Til cr Ranch land. At the time of 
his death he held considerable land 
In this eomnunlty, however he b asj 
made his home In Colorado (or^ 
many years. He leavM his wife and 
several children, among whom are 
Orover and Albert Rrvtn of this 
place, snd the wife ot Dr. Whitmore 
of Colorado. '

Newton Bacon and famUy of 
Wrstbrook visited his brother, 8. L . ' 
Brown. Sunday. |

Everyone Is cordially Invited to 
attend the fall fosUval being spon-1 
sored by the Ira P -T . A. November 
19. The members are each making 
a quilt block 13 tnehoa square and 
paying one cent for each piece put 
Into the block Into the P .-T . A. 
funds

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and son snd M ra T. J .  Ellis visited 
In the D. D. Smith home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle WU'lams spent Sat
urday night with her brother, E r
nest Rinehart, and fairlly.

Let The Times supply you with 
all jrour office requirements.

Mra E. N. Suiilsy, Corretpondeni
VIrgU Cunningham and children 

ot DfKalb spent the past week with 
a brother here. Burl Cunningham, 
pulling bolls.

Edward Smiley fell out of a chair 
last Wednesday night and broke 
his left arm Just above the wrist.

Orsnd.ma Cuiininghaiii of DeKalb, 
who spent last week with a daugh
ter a t Roby, Is with her son. Burl 
Cunningham, this week

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Cordell and 
baby daughter of CeKalb have been 
spending the past two or three weeks 
with her slstar, Mrs. Barnla Camp
bell.

Tills writer and family spent a 
while Sunday evening with 8. P 
Bowen and family of Pyron.

Barnie and Hancel Campbell were 
iwUirnliif from the gin at Roscoe 
Friday night when a car ran In 
front of the car. Considerable dam
age was done to the ear and one of 
the boy's arms was hurt.

Ethmer Hassell, wife and baby 
and M sa Mattla Schwars visited 
a while Saturday night In the Cun
ningham home.

Mrs. Ce U 'Tslley Of ClsytonvUle, 
formerly of this community, died 
Ust Tuesday morning, after being 
seriously ill since March 19. Burial 
was In the Sweetwater cemetery. 
'Thoee from hera attending Uie fun
eral were M ra J .  8. Stone and daugh
ter. Jewrel; Mrs. E. N. SmlUy and 
two sons. Edward and Weldon; and 
Mra Wenonah L. Dowdy. Our 
heartfelt sympathy goes to the be
reaved onaa

Freedom o f  
Judgment—

This bank has no special interesta to serve 
or motives to satisfy other than strict adherence 
to the principles and practices of good, every
day banking. It is free to use its best thought 
and to exercise its honest opinion on the merits 
of every transaction presented for its considera
tion. Its judgment as to the loans it grants and 
the investments it makes are unswayed by con
siderations that are not directly a part of safe, 
conservative and constructive banking.

^npber .National IBanb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE WANT-ADS CET
C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R TISIN G  R A T E S

Tw« rvnU par mmr4 tar tlrat ln<iartlea| aoa eant par word tor ewefa 
InM-rttfin Iharrattar; alM m ats far aarb tn-ariloa. U  canbL

ClamitlrS OUpUy II par tairh tar flral hnrrlJan; M rants par tawb 
far asab ln>ar<lon Uaaramttar.

Lagal Idrrrtbiing, Obitusrtra and C ords o t Thanks: RagsUr rUsslflad 
rstaa

All sdrrrUnamrnUi sra snah In sdranea nnlass ewitomar has s  ragalar 
rUsUtlrd srraaoL

Tha publUhara sr* not rai^nnlbla far aopy amlwlnna typographleal 
arrora, or any oChar onlnlrotl»nal tarnra Ibsl nuy orrur. farthar 
than io maka aatrartiun In n r it  Laaa atlar II b  bruaghl to tbrir 
allrnUon.

Pleasant Hill News
Rutk Merritt, Corretpondeni

Mr.v E B. Patterson of MIdUnd 
spent the week-end w.th her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Rhodes.

Several from here attended the 
•ungln? at Plalnvlew 8un::ay night.

Ruth Merritt returned to Abilene, 
where she will work.

Rev. and Mra. O c ll  Rhodes were 
at Buford, where he preached, and 
at Dunn, where they visited his sla
ter. Mrs Homer Orubbs, over the 
week-end.

W S. Turner of Sweetwater apent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs Lee West.

Marie and Larue McCowen spent 
Saturday night with Nora Lee James 
of Snyder.

This community received a nice 
rain Tuesday.

B id . Corbin of Lameaa win preach 
at the community tabernacle next 
Saturday nlfcht and Sunday, Novem
ber 13 and 14.

Mb.s Mavis Webb spent Mat week
end In Lubbock.

H. L. Champion returned to his 
home In (California, after an extend
ed visit with his sisters, Mrs. John 
L. Webb and Mrs. Edna Hudson.

Greet the holiday season with 
gladness. Decorate the outside of 
your home with lights, so that your 
neighbors may enjoy It with you.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now vrlth Ctreomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chanoe 
with a iv  remedy lesa potent than 
(heomuLsion, whicli goes right to 
tbs seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
d o n i be discouraged, try Creomul- 
slon. Tour druggist Is authorised to  
refund your money If vM  are not 
thotoughly satisfied with the benm> 
fits obtained from th s very 
bottle. CreomulMon is one word 
two, and It has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the nama 
«  the bottle la Creomulston. and 
yooru get the genuine product and 
lo 0 gefiaf you wanL lAdv J

flrat

Miscellaneous
CALLIS a  UrXlATH, wboleaalerv

of tra.'tor diatUlaie, kerosene and 
ra.tolUie Delivered at reanuaslke 
prices. Pbonei 369J dc I6IW. Sny 
der. 41-ifr

LAI'K MODEL typewriter to trade 
tor a cow.—O R. Reed, oorosr lUtb 

Street and highway 14-Ife

CARD O F 'THANKS 
Words tail to express bow much 

we appreciated the kind words spok
en and kind acta performed by our 
friends and neighbors cturlng the 
recent Illness snd death of our dear 
friend. Ed Ward. Ths flowers were 
also appre lated.—Mr. and Mrs. J .  
D. Ross. Mrs J .  H. Myrick. Itp

CARD O F THANKS 
No word can express how much 

we sppreclsted our friends' /ind 
neighbors' kindness during the Ul- 
nes and death of our beloved hus
band and father. Especially we 
thank Maples Funeral Home for the 
kind deeds they did for ns. And 
may Ood richly bless each and ev
eryone for their kindness. — Mrs. 
Lottie Jordan and children. Itc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished rooma. Ap

ply Hollywood Shop. 31-tlc

Business Services
D. H. 0(X 3D N 0U 0H ’S shoe shop Is 

now offering expert shine work, 
plus shoe repairing based on long 
experience; ladles' work s  specialty. 
Basement Times Building. 23-tfc

DONT SCRATCH I Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 

form of ecsema. Itch, ringworm oi 
itching skin Irriutlon within 4S 
hours or money refunded. Large 
Jar 50c at Irwin’s Drug Store. 46-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE or trade—One of tht 

best stock trailers made. Will hau. 
7 head of stock or four bales of cot
ton. Will irsde for Itvsstock or cash 
—D. R. Reed, comer 19th StreH 
snd highway. 14-tf('

OROCERY store, filling station and 
living quarters for sale or tra<99( 

3 acres of ground, nice young or
chard, chicken houses and good 
water.—Call 15J after 5:00 p. m. or 
349. 23-Uc

FOR SALE—Pare Mark ball wheat 
(or seed or feed.—D. P. Yoder 

Snyder. ll-tf«

LAND FOR SALE—A few more fore
closed farms for sale a t bargain 

prices.—Boren-Orayum. 30-tXc

SEE THE new Zenith radios; for 
either farm or electric power—at 

John Keller Furniture. 18-ifr

FO R SALE OR TRADE—Eight acres 
good sandy land, five miles south

east Mineral Wells; half In young 
orchard; shallow water belt. Con
sider car.—Fred Holland, Route 3, 
Snyder. itp

GOOD NEWS for the hungryl Clark 
is still serving those larrupin' plate 

luiKhes (with all the trimmings) for 
only 35 centa—Clsrk dk Early Cafe.

33-3tc

EASY PAYMENT plan on Hew Per 
fertlon oil stovsa.—John Kellat 

Furnltnrs. 9-tf<

IE  YOU NEED your old mattress 
made new qr new mattress made, 

please see me and get my prices be
fore you have any work done.—Niue 
blocks north. «4 block wwt on P-ist 
highway.—Lee Nichols. IS-Ttp

Help Wanted
TWO MEN wdth tight oars assist 

manager conduct national cam
paign among farmers; earnings as- 
sursd while learning; good pay and 
expense allowance thereafter.—Mr. 
Curry, 7:00 to 8:00 p. m„ Mrs. Biggs' 
rsaldence. 900 36th Street. Itp

PLENTY OF MONET TO LOAN 
AT I  PER CENT

IMPROVED FARMS 
4W ACRES. 7 miles from Snyder 

290 seres In cultivation. Two sets 
Improvements; plenty good water; 
•I2A0 sere; good terms.

330 ACTIES. fairly well Improved. 190 
acres In cultlvstlon; good well and 

D ill; tIO acre, small down pajrmeDi, 
good terms on belance.

TWO GOOD BU TS 
APARTMENT hoWss, 9 roonas. 3 

baths; priced to sell. Lww Intereai. 
small down and monthly paymenu

3-ROOM houw prlesd to sell. 

arC A R S REAL ESTATE OO.

MAN WANTED for good nearby 
Rawlelgh rouW. Real opportunity 

for right man. Write Rawleigh's, 
TXK-U87-OM, Memphis. Term., or 
sat Oeo. Martin, Gall, Texaa. 23-3tp

Lost and Found
LOST—Pair gold ear eltpa near 

Wilsford (Joffae Shop. Please re
turn to Mrs. Wnsford. Up

LO ST oti street, dark gray coat belt. 
Please leave at Tlmaa offloa. Up

Wanted
TOB8ACK8 wanted.—Dawson Coal 

Yard, talephons II. 18-tfc

RANCm WANTED—Close In, reve
nue bearing buslneae property to 

trade for a large ranch, reaeons hly 
priced, practically clear of debt.— 
Address 1311 Pesos Avenue,’ Ban 
Angelo, Texaa. 31-Stp

WANT TO  BU T good milk eowy— 
Worlay Early a t Round Bala Ola.

POR SALE—Pedigreed Poland China 
pigs.—R. W. Webb. Itp

POR SALE— T̂en thousand galloiu 
white, Zerotaat stove distillate; 

free of odor.—Callls 3t M :Jdath, 
Snyder. 23-tfs

GOOD JE R S E Y  milk cow for sale;
fresh, $60. See Dr. Griffin at 

lEmergoncy HoapltaL Itc

FARMS FOR SALE
330 A(7RB8—50 acres cultivation 

balance gram; 4-room bungalow 
plenty water with wIndrnlU. B ar
gain a t 88A0. Easy terma.
160 ACTtES—All In cultivation; good 

divide black land, old Improve- 
msnto. Only $35.00 per acre. Bas> 
terms.
160 A(JRE8—Every acre flnt-elasr 

mixed sandy land; fair ImprdNr  ̂
menta, plenty good water, well lo
cated. Bargain at 837.60 per acre. 
100 AC7RES—Good sandy land, well 

located 4 mllea from Snyder; fab 
ImprovemeBta, plenty good water, 
on highway. Real home for 83008 
per aci«. Easy tonna.
SEE US for real Old U n s Legal

Scott f t  Scott

Marian Jones, Csrrs«pon4cnl
Mr and M n. Weldon Bills snd 

children of Plsaanni HIU spent Sun
day night In ths B. K. Woolever 
home.

R«v. J .  P. Fields nnd fnmUy were 
•upper gucsu In the R. L Jones 
ho.De Sunday night.

Louhi Bowen snd family of the 
Crowder community spent Bungay 
In the A. E. Jonea home.

I There will be a box and pit sup
per at Bethi l school houae Friday 
night. Everyone U Invited. Pro
ceeds will be used for playground 
equipment.

M.lam Fowler, who Is staying In 
the Elvtn Ihompson home, spent 
the week-end with bomefolks

L. C. Baker and Pepper Lewis 
spent the week-end at Uuneaa.

Polks, Bargain Days are here; 
please remember me.

Mrs. J. E. Cole*, Cerrespoadeal
Mr. snd Mrs. Lewis Lawhon left 

Sunday for Ariaona to make theb 
home. Mrs. Lawhon Is the former 
Velma White.

Mr. and M n. Jack  Byrd and chil
dren, Clyde Bolding and daughter 
of Dunn were Sunday visitors of 
P. N. Bolding snd family.

Mr. and M n. J  D. Smallwood of 
Ira visited In the J .  T. (Tlay home

Mr. and Mrs Bud Havens left 
Sunday for ODonneU.

Your Title Is Entitled to Our 
Title Bervloe

SN Y D ER  A B S T R A C T  Jk 
T IT L E  C O M PA N Y

1. V, RoblnoiMt. Mgr. 
Basement of the Ttmes BulldbM

Wonderful Book of
MAGIC TRICKS

Tells you how to  perform 62 diOerert; 
puszUag f c s a o f a u m k .. . lo u o f  hia.

W e  BMfc* |U« eC w  w  set
•VMT b o r aod gitl (O a j  
Q ualur O au , ika c m a l 
ik*T cboM (at ik« Oiomae

Siuie*. Bm  •  bow l o f  ibi* 
• l ic ie i i t ,  a a a f i t b ia e ,  

w b o U -s r a ie  c«r««l (o t 
br«*k(ut evofr B otoloa. 
0 >d« Q u L a t  O b a  at t a r  
Stasw*t lodor.

ftO LLl

T R i ^Hww Tw Get DICK DARING'S BAG OP 
AtTba Bewrry Cewnty Tloma

JoM btiiiB la  I r n t f ora  iia« sK tora AT OM Q om er WUmi (boat a l i n a  Qaakor 
D « a  p u t .  >)>* W aJaBulu troia J to u ll ppekaa**- !■  lacura. wa wiu giomrom 
worn co m  «  D k k  DwMtf’a B a ao f T rkk a." u  rv a  ptafai, SM(1 B iflaan ik t to'Taa
Uoabot Oam C o ., Boa L  CJucaso, lUiaoia.

MAYTAG washing machines—We 
have three repoesessed Maytags, | ■ 

gusollna motored, one electric; one 11 
Superfex refrigerator; two Super- j I 
fex heaten, used about Six months; | 
will aeU for balanos of payments. 11 
See Prank Bpauldinj, Manhattan 
Hotel, ‘n u m d ay or Friday, or write 
Maytag Big Spring Ootr^any, Big 
Spring. Texas. 38-3tp

Unexpected! Unavoidable!
BUT TR UE!

Guaranteed Greatest Event In Our History
The Most Sensational Announcement Made in Snyder in Many Years!

Beginning Frid a y, November 1 2 -9 :3 0  a. m. Sharp

Overstocked -  Unloading
rC O N O M Y  STO RE*

Snyder, Texan

This beautiful stock of brand new, hijrh Jirrade, nationally advertised 
merchandise must be liquidated immediately. The entire stock will be 
thrown to the public at unheard-of low prices. Come expecting the 
greatest Bargain Event you ever witnessed.

SEE OUR BIG FOUR-PAGE CIRCULAR -  READ EVERY WORD!

Men’s Fancy Hose
Rayon plated over cotton, with cotton rib top, 
heel and toe. Lota of patterns 
to pick from. Better lay in a 
supply of these. On sale dur
ing this event, per pair

Bed Spreads
Colored Crinkle Spreads of alternating col
ored and shaded woven 
stripes; size 80x90. All 
colors. Worth 79c. Spe
cial, each

91 aiiernaung coi-

59c
80-Square Prints

Mere mention of 80 squares tells you all these 
are all new patterns, fast 
vat dyed color. We never 
sold them for less than 19c 
but out they go for, yard

tens you an inese

16c
Cotton Blankets

Made of all cotton, well napped shell stitched 
ends. Size for double size 
bed. Regularly worth 69c,
To go durnig this sale for 
only__

ppea sneii suicnea

49c
Your First Chace to Buy Fine Merchandise at Ridicaloas Low Prices

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Made on 260 needle, with permanent 
finish, ringles, service weight, 
picoted top, seamed leg, fash
ion model. Fall colors. Pair___

dull

15c
Ladies’ Silk Hose with lastex top, made on 
260 needle; curved heel, fash
ion marks, coodle sole. New 
Fall colors. P a i r ____________ 15c

New Fall Hats
interesting new Fall Felt Hats in off-the-face 
models; high hats, brims and 
turbans; black, brown, wine 
and green. Values to $2.98-----

Ladies* popular new Fall Felts for Fall, in 
youthful models f o r  matron, or mim 
chick styles for the young lady. l l C  #  
Values to $1.49, on sale for------ m

Men’s Hankies
Men, stock up on these! Size 16x16 inches; 
soft finish, no starch; quarter- 
inch hem. Regular 5c value.
They won’t last long at this 
price— only____________________

School Tablets
Size 6x8 inch and 8x10 inches full count, 
regular 5c value. To go on sale 
during this Unloading Sale— get 
yours early. As long as they 
last for only------------------ ----------

SALE IN CHARGE OF THE B. E. GENTRY SALES SYSTEM

r C O N O M Y  S T O R E
■ H i  “T h e P rice  Is The Thing” ■ ■ ■

SNYDER,
l o o k  f o r  t h e  b i g  s i g n  o n

T H E  SO UTH  SID E O F  SQ U A R E TEXAS
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W lllsrd  Jon es end J .  C. Sm yths .
Onri Bnsisad .  Shop >*«r«aM<n SlUn* Ouny
ita S  Jonas ------  _  Unotypa <>v«rsi •! J s r  Rosers.

Editors and Publishers
--Roolatj Editor 
O eiiersl PlunJuy
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Wast Texas Praas AsaoeUtloo

any artoneooa ranaatton upon Uis ohnrsotaf 
a( any paraa«> «  flrai appaaiins m thaaa eolsmai 
vUI Sa s>sdl> anS promptly aorroetad upon hams  
Sroushl to tna atlanttnn of tba msnasomaot

Bntarad at tba poai otnea s t  Buydar. Tasaa, 
aa aoaooil elaaa auU matiar, aoeordlns !• sn 
Aal ot Cfinsraaa MarrS E  ISTt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IB Bourry, Nolan. PUhei, XMebeU. Uuvard. Kant.

Borden and O an a i iTiintlra 
On# year, In advance sjoo
Bla montiia. In advance___ _______ _ . s i j s

Elaewbara—
One year. In advanoa________________
81a montba. In advance___________ __  _  _ | iio

Music Hath Charms. ! The Month o f November.
The musical proKram at tbe Pirst Baptist Churcn 

Sunday evenlnc was enjoyed by m  many folks that 
The Tlmea feel constrained to write an editorial.

An editorial, of eourae. will not help our friends 
anjoy music to any greater extent; twt It might point 
aut to them the adv&ntake of having music a t this 
aort more regularly In our Itouaaa of worship.

Opinions vary, like the shapes at seashells and 
the turn of men's faces. Perhaps it just happens that 
Tbe Tlmea, In contacting people, finds those who feel 
that aacred music, properly rendered on almoat any 
tnatrument or by any voice. Is uplifting and Inspiring.

Because lo many people enjoy tbe type of program 
that was rendered at the local church Sunday night 
by the West Texas State Teachers College Band, we 
Jem maay bearers in wishing that more bands. ooUeg? 
and high achooi might reproduce sacred aongs In x 
mered manner.

Farmers Want Their Share.
From 8aa AogcSe Standard Ttawa

Texas fsnnert that natural attitude that If 
poecmment beneflU are to be passed around, they 
want tbelr—all they can pat.

They unquesUonabty back the permanent farm- 
hanafit plan now being cooked up for the November IS 
aaaalaa of Ooagreaa.

Texas leaden will have an Important share In 
m aph« the leglaUUon. and In pushing It through. 
yVxas produoaa from 35 to 33 per cent of the nation's 
cotton crop. Texas has tbe chairman of the bouse 
oommlttee on agriculture, in which the agricultural 
adjustment act wlU be perfected. It has other Influ- 
aotlal memben of Congreaa keenly oonceraed rrlth this 
because they represent predominantly agiicultursl 
dktiicts.

The farmers have been reminded, and political 
laadrn stiU wlQ remind them, that for a century, 
asanufacturen had government bounty In abundant 
wMssure. In the prtce-flxing tariff, nowadays estUed a 
pure aalaa tax whose revenues went to favored groups.

Farmers want some of tbe benefits of the tariff, 
but H seems too round-adout to change the tariff sys
tem that they propose to shortcut their demands Into 
a direct acreage-control, crop-benefit and crop loan 
system, where the payments of cash Is automatic, reg
ular and substantial.

One can disagree with the whole present govern
ment procedure, yet be In accord with the Idea that If 
govmment beneflta are going to flow on, the hard- 
prestad farmers of Texas should get full conslderat:on 

even a little the best of It to even up for lean yesux 
of the oftclted favoritism to other groups.

Cal. D kk M cCarty In Albany Nens.
Tills is tbe month of November with tu  mellow 

sunshine, and ye gods I first thing you kiMw, the frost 
wlU be on the “punkln' vine." the peroUnmons wUl turn 
to a beautiful golden yellow, ripe and sweet, then the 
'possums will begin to fatten—yum yiun. Sweet ta ten  
"smUin” on tbe vine—the red and the saas leaf, and 
oh, golUea. what a beautiful worid. I t  will not be 
very long until we hear the hogs squealing down at the 
pen. and the bens cackling In the bam  loft.

Yee. harvest time, fall time, will be here. And 
that reminds ua, Mr Merchant, that it will be shop- 
puig time. Baby will have to have shoes, mother will 
have to have a new dress. Pa arill need an overcoat 
and a pair of boots, so get your ad In the Albany News 
—Big automohile ads, gas and oU corporations, and 
ihoae corporatloas o o n t give a damn tor your old 
home town nor old home paper, just sand in thd r ads 
because it pays, sells their goods, and they check up 
on the ad and find if it sells their goods.

Hence foreign advertising in the Albany News lia 
grown with tbe years It's a fact beyond dispute that 
tbe country weekly Is the best advertising medium ui 
the world, for the reason. It's the best read paper in 
the world. So. come on. Mr. Home Merchant, with 
your ad, and give the foreign advertiser a run for hU 
money. _________

Editorial o f the Week.

“—And Sudden Death.”
Several months ago a Readers' Digest writer's 

article called “—And Sudden Death" was reproduced 
hundreds of times. Its message of carnage on ttie 
highways was Impressed on mUllons of minds.

Scurry County folks probably read the article, re
produced by The Times, with a sort of Inferiority 
complex. "You may expect many highway deaths on 
the main arteries of traffic," some of our attitudes 
have said, "but we don’t  need to worry much about 
them 'way out here In West Texas."

The ghastly picture has been brought home to 
ui In recent months. Five persons have been killed 
in highway accidents in Scurry CXninty wlUiln the 
past six months, and another person died as a direct 
result of an accident Injury.

" —And Sadden Death" strikes In Scurry County I 
A death a month on our highways!

Why attempt an editorial sermon? The facts 
nprak a language more horrible than words.

A Beauty Spot.
Although most of the greenery has gone on the 

wings of Pall temperatures, the Snyder .school campus 
is a thing of beauty. Tlie trees that once lined the 
creek bed—now arranged In symmetric beauty to en
compass a flower and shrub garden—are replete with 
yellows and reds and oranges. The west portion of the 
school property has been cleared of grass and rubbish, 
and the creek bed and banks have been beautified. 
Truly, our campus is one of the beauty spots of Central 
West Texas.

See How It Feels.
One of the most peaceful sights you can imagine 

greets your eyes If you come to town before daylight 
CD one of these near-perfect fall mornings. Street 
Ughts and approaching sunlight blend their rays to 
give the streets a wet-Uke appearance. Oin smoke 
hangs close to the ground. Each car or truck or cotton 
wagon rumbira by with Individual sound, as If It were 
no part of the steady traffic noise of daylight. Early 
workers whistle or snatch a tune, and their voices 
enrry a block or more. Try it some fine faU mornlnt;!

Doctors say breaUilng through the mouth Is harni- 
fnl. Quite a few people around Teague have also found 
oat that talking through it also results seriously at 
tim es.-7>ague Chronicle.

Many people take no care of their money until they 
oome nearly to the end of lt.jind othrss t e  ^  Uio 
same with their time.—Ooethe.

WHO SA ID  DUST BOWL?
“Wlilte gold" Is flowing back Into West Texas 

after several years' absence with the section busily 
angsged In ginning a yield that will exceed one million 
balea—or a fourth of Texas' production.

"The best crop in years and some of the best cotton 
In the area's history." *• comment everywhere 
from glnncrs. fanners and merchanta, as they reap 
the harvest of mUllons of doUarx after many lean 
yearx.

Total output may not be the highest since West 
Texas started gathering cotton as Its favorite source 
of income. Curtailed acreage baa trimmed the fields 
by thousands of acres, but the yield won’t miss the 
peak production far. thus emphaidxlnf the exceptional 
quality and high per acre yield of the great crop.

And cotton doesn't tell all of the optimistic story 
of the "recovery'' of West Texas. Feed and row crops 
are the best In history and nearly every county Is 
predicting a record yield. Maize, kaffir, hegarl and 
sorghums are pu.shlng ahead to new highs, and many 
counties report malxe and hegarl which will make two 
tons to the acre. Range conditions In most spots are 
the best In years.

ideal weather In late summer and early fall, fol
lowing earlier rains, are credited with the territory'.! 
remarkable cotton yield. Despite haU and floods early 
in the summer which laid waste thousands of acres 
of cotton. West Texas’ king crop has forged ahead to 
a bumper yield which wlU treble last year's output.— 
Texas Parade.

An AARON BU RR TRICK.

In New York Is the 71 story building of the Bank 
of Manhattan Company, an Institution whose history 
goes back almost to the foundation of the government. 
I t  U recalled by a recent writer that the Institution 
resulted from the shrewd trick of a lawyer, who was 
none other than the notorious Aaron Burr.

At *he time the bank was projected the group be
hind It was "In bad" politically and hence unable to 
obtain a bank charter. They organlxed a water com
pany Instead, but In drawing the charter Burr added 
a clause permitting the company to engage “In other 
necessary business." The other business wss con
structed to Include banking and It has been carried 
on ever since.

The structure on Wall Street adjoins the lot for
merly occupied by Federal Hall, the first national 
Capitol, when' Washington took the oath of office as 
president. That tract Is now the site of the sub-trea
sury.

If Aaron Barr and his associates could look upon 
the scene today they would marvel at the develop
ment which has resulted from their clever s;heme for 
obtaining a bnnk charter.—The Mlnden (La.) Herald.

The First Stone.

Ttie same fellow who doesn't fcillleVi* in  miracles 
win buy a rweepsUkas Ucket In the hope of winning.— 
AUanla Oeorgtan. \

Nlnrty-year-old Ctutrles Carroll, last surviving 
rJgner of Uie Declaration of Independence, turned a 
spadeful of earth, straightened up and remarked to 
a  friend. "I  consider this amonR the most Important 
acts of my life, second only to my signing of the Declar
ation of independence. If scL'ond even to that." Th>- 
occa.slon was the laying of the flr.st stone of Aniertca’-' 
flrsk comnum-carrier railroad. That was In 1823 
"Nowadays." dcclaras John J. Pi Iley, president of the 
Association of American Rallroeds. "we are Inclined 
to take the railroada for granted.”

Delay and Time.
Oovemor Allred, after the recent "bust" aesaion 

of the I.iegislature: "Law'yers will tell you that delay 
and time are the greatest aids to a man charged with 
ortnie. Delay arvd time are likewise the most powerful 
weamns that oan be employed to defeat progressive 
leElslatlon. Under our present IcKislatlve system these 
WaapoiM W a  readily available aivd freely employed."

Hermleigh News
Miaiiia Laa WiOiaaN, Carraip.
A baby daughter, Sue Ann, waa 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Oaither Mayo 
at the Young hospital in Roscoe 
Saturday morning. She wlU be 
brought, with her mother, to the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E Farr, in a few days.

Mrs. A. C. Camp of Olen Rose 
and daughter, Mrs. Frank Olbbs of 
Fort Worth, made a brief call in the 
J .  W. Harkins home last week Mrs. 
Camp U grandmother to the Harkins 
children.

Mrs. Della West of Strawn spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. WUl Sturdivant.

Mrs. J .  W. Brown and daughter, 
Joy, of the Round Top community 
oaUed to see Mrs. M. E. WUUama and 
daughter, Minnie Lee, Saturday, and 
attended the Dunn-Hermleigh foot
ball game.

Lon’t  forgot that Sunday Is our 
regiUar singing date. Please be 
present.

Much sadness came over the com
munity Thursday, when the death 
angel claimed the life of Mrs. Am
mons. who hsd been lU several days 
Slie was making her home with 
her youngest child, Dave, who moved 
here with hts famUy only a short 
time ago. We extend much sympa' 
thy to the bereaved.

Foster Watson was operated Wed
nesday of last week In a Ballinger 
hospital, for a ruptured appendix. 
He was reported to be better early 
this week.

Our U ttle.dty Is sUU growing In 
the business section, since we have 
another work shop and beauty par
lor. Will Lewis has a work shop 
next door to Mrs. H. R. Lesrls' resi
dence. Miss VerdeU Oleastlne has 
Installed a complete line of new 
equipment In her beauty parlor, 
which Is located between Mobley’s 
barber shop and Rector's grocery. 
Miss Oleastlne Is a  IN I graduate of 
Hermleigh High School, and gradu
ated from Arlene'S Beauty School 
at Lubbock last spring.

A M Leslie of Arnett. Oklahoma, 
died Saturday, November 6. and 
Mrs Annie HaU passed asray near 
Lockport, Kentucky, on the same 
day. They were the brother and 
sister of Rev. C. E. Leslie of this 
place.

John Bowen and kflss Thelma 
Sturdivant were married Sunday. 
Mrs. Bowen Is the daughter of Mr 

I and Mrs. Lee Sturdivant.
A nice slow rain fell Monday night 

and Tuesday morning, which wlU be 
beneficial to grain crops.

Mr. and Mrs. MUbi of San An
gelo were buslnrsi visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs W. K. Roberts Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Agnes Dnimm of La Vernla. 
Mrs. Beatrice Cromer of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Etha Bell Reed of Big Springs, 
Mrs. Chlodelle Ellis of Strawn. and 
Mias MUdred Snowden of Abilene, 
all ex-graduates of Hermleigh High 
School, attended the home-coming 
Saturday night and visited relatives 
and friends while here.

We appreciate the good work of 
Miss Vera Early In assisting us with 
the school news each week. She Is 
a member of the 1938 graduating 
class, and makes a fine school re
porter.

Homecoming a t II. II. S.
A large number of ex-graduates 

of Hermelgh attended the Owl-Card- 
uuU game In the afternoon of No
vember 6. At 8:30 o'clock that eve
ning the halls and classrooms were 
fUled with echoes of the ex's, who 
had gathered for fun and frolic with 
lormer classmates. After a visiting 
period, the graduates, their hus
bands and wives and the *38 seniors 
gathered In the auditorium for a 
"feed" and fun provoking program.

Oradustlng classes of Hermleigh 
from 1913 to 1938 were represented 
by one or more .members, with the 
exception of five classes, those of 
1915, 1918, 1931. 1923 and 1932. Class
es represented and representatives 
of each are: 1913, Mrs. D. R . Lay
man and Mrs. Charles Adams; 1914, 
Mrs. Harvey Oamp>beU. Mrs. Roberta 
Nations, Mrs. F. A. Werner and Mrs. 
Jess Louder; 1916, Mrs. Travis Reed; 
1917i EUmer Louder; 1910. Mrs. Vic
tor L o n g b o t h a m ;  1920. Hugh 
Vaughn; 1933, Mrs. Luther Furga- 
son; 1924, Mrs. Ray Patterson; 1935, 
Mrs. Marvin Hanback and Sally Rea; 
1936. Vance Clift; 1927, Mrs. John
nie Clutnsky; 1928, Mrs. Lee Cromer, 
HaUle Rea, Verdelle Oleastlne, Mrs.

“ The Quality of M e rc y ... 99 Turner News
MildrtJ Bates, CorrsapoadaBi

L u t h e r  WllUamaon visited h i. 
grandmother, Mrs. Jam es Turner, 
last Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jam es of Sny
der visited In the Williamson home 
Sunday afternoon.

A. R. Turner aiui Leona and How
ard Turner attended Sunday school 
and church at Arab Sunday.

Olck Irion of Abilene has return
ed to his home here.

Mrs. John WUUamiion of Pleasant 
Hill visited Mrs. Jamas Turner Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mix. Joe Cllnkenbearc, 
and son, J .  W., and Delbert Blakely 
attended Sunday a:hool at Arab 
Sunday.

L. B. Taylor and wife and baby 
of Dumas visited hla parents, one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Fields and chil
dren of Snyder spent Sunday In the 
T. B. Hicks home.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Weller of Sny
der visited with Mrs. Turner Sun
day evening.

Delbert Blakely of Bethel spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Earl and J .  W. ainkrnbeard.

Misses Ethel and Estelle William
son of Pleasant Hill visited Mrs 
Jam es Turner Sunday.

itemember, folks, bargain rates 
are on. I ’d like to have your sub- 
iicrtptlans.

First Methodist 
Church

Much earnest effort U beu^ put 
Into Uia preparation for next Sun
day's services. It wiu doss our con
ference year Help us to obssrve It 
properly

Sunday scliool, 9:45 a. m
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Oroup meetingx, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
The 7:30 o’clock service will be 

dedicated to young people.—H. C. 
Oordon, pastor.

Junior—“Ssy. mother, how much 
am I worth?"

Mother — "Why, you’re worth a 
million dollars to me, dear."

Junior—"Well, then, could you ad- 
var> F me a quarter?”

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
• Over Perry Broe.

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

hrnw H  <ot I k .  S M c r ic a .  K td  f r o . ,  kg L a w r.i> «.  U'Ufc.r

Jay  Vaughn and Thurman Leach; 
1899, Mrs. Agnes Drum; 1930, Mrs. 
ChlodcUe EUU. Virginia Spykea. 
Clarice Harkins, Mrs. Mark Vaughn 
and Mrs Walton McMUlan; IN I. 
Nalda Oleastlne; 1933, Oleto McMil
lan; 1934, Beulah Crumley; 1935, 
D. R. Layman J r ,  Winnie Oroves, 
Van Voss. Oordon Stevenson and 
Mildred Snowden; 1936. M a r l i n  
Leach. Iris Spykea. Velma Howard, 
and Vena Barfoot; 1937, Julitu Ku- 
bena, Roland White, Bobble Klm- 
aey. Junior Jones. Helen Oroves, 
Margie Nelle Anderson, W i l l o w  
Deane McMillan and Lena Harkins; 
1938. Bertha Crumly, Charlotte Mob
ley. Louise OMton, Jim  Inyman, 
Lewis Seay. Alfrleda Shulae, Alta 
Spykea, Frances Patterson. V e r a  
Early and Billy Plgman.

Little Mias Flora Jan e Louder of 
Snyder entertained the ex-graduates 
with a tap dance.

Hermleigh Cardinals were defeat
ed on their home field by the Duim 
Owls Saturday, November 6 I t  was 
hard to lose to Dunn, but the Card
inals ca n t be victorious alwsyx.

The Cardinals will play nuvanna 
at Fluvanna Thursday afternoon. 
November 11.

ilerm lrlch MethodlM Church.
The ladlea of the Methodist Mis

sionary Society met at the church 
Monday In an all-day meeting. The 
rrtomlng program was in charge of 
Mrs. Victor Longtwtham. At the 
noon hour a good lunch was en
joyed.

Mrs. I. T . Huckabee sras leader for 
the afternoon program. At the close 
of the program Mm. Huckabee was 
presented with a gift from the ladles 
of the church as an expression of

their love We feel we have been 
fortunate In having had Bro. and 
Mm. Huckabee with us this year 
The church ahs progressed under 
their leadership, and we are hoping 
they will be sent to us for another 
year.—Secretary.

I t  Is told of a  sage that one day, 
after the fashion of his school, he 
was questioned, "Master, what Is 
the test of good manners?"

" I t  Is being able to put up plea- 
santly with bad ones." was the quick 
reply.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

Ocneral Sorgery 
Dr. J .  T . Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. StUes 
Dr. Henrte B. Mast 

Bye, Ear, Neae b  Throat 
Dr. J .  T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkliu 

General Medicine 
Dr. J .  P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. MsxweU 

ObetcUics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medielne 
Dr R  H. McCarty 
X -Ray b  Laboratory 

Dr. Jam es D. Wilson 
Resident

Or. J .  K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J .  H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

X -R sy  si>d Radium

Odom
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance Service

Embalmers Funeral Directors
Lady Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, T exas

Baking PowderSnow Kini? 
2-Pound Can 21c

If you are 
your Umper;
It.—Louis AUl

In
If you're 
A Mease

the right, you can afford to hold 
re wrong, you can't afford to lose 

rtger.

S Y R U P
Delta

Gallon 59c

A P P L E S
Skookum

2 Dozen 25c

C A B B A G E
Firm Heads

Per Lb. .....3c

C O F F E E
Bright & Early

1 Lb.  22c

PITTED DATES Fresh— Pound 15c
Chili BEA N S

Mexican Style
3 Cans 25c

M I L K
Pet Brand

6 Cans 25c

F L O U R
Bakewell

48 Lbs. $1 .45

M E A L
Cream

20 Lbs 47c

Sliced BACON Sycamore, 
Per Pound 35c

Pork Sausage 
Per Lb. 23c

Ginger Snaps 
2 Lbs. 25c

WH E A T IE S  
3 Pkgs. 33c

Mince M eat 
3 Pkgs. 25c

Beef ROAST Choice Cuts, 
Per Pound

COCOA
Her8hey*8

Lb.WAc
Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 Snyder

18c
C H I L I

Brick

Lb...23c

L I O H T F O O T
F R U IT  STAND and G R O C ERY

Sjô w/s lor Friday and Saturday

GROCERY VALUES
MEAL, Cream, 20-Lb. Sack 49c
BINDER TWINE, Ball 69c
FLOUR, Our Baker, 48-Lbs. $1.59
FLOUR, Our Baker, 24-Lbs. 87c
SHORTENING, 8-Lb. Carton 89c
SHORTENING, 4-Lb. Carton 49c
COFFEE, Brijfht & Early, 1-Lb. 20c

I f r u it s -v e g e t a b l e s
YAMS, Extra Nice East Texas, Bu. $1 
CABBAGE, Nice and Firm, Lb. 2c
A P P I  p c  We have a truckload of Stayman 

^  ̂ skJ  and Black Ben— sound and nice!

Staymans and Black Wijrs, Bushel 89c 
Black Bens, Nice Ones, Bushel 75c

m s s m is r

AnAnnouncing—
B A R G A I N  D A Y S

(Now Until December 31«t)

F o r t  W o r t h
S T A R -T E L E G R A M

I  For a ahort time the 
mail a u b s c r i p t i o n  
price per year haa 
iksan reduced from 
110.00 D a l l y  a n d  
Onndny to 17.45.

F r o m  18.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
$6.45.

Save $2.55
See Your

Home Town Agent 

TODAY

ALITTIE OVUUWOCmVABAV
FOR A STATE PAPER
ONE YE4R

^ DAY/
MONDAY
TUESDAY 
WEOMESOAY 
THURSDAY 
RRIOAY 
SATURObV

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE A00»lt$. 
♦TSFOfi A WPER EVWY DWIH T6C YEAR

I MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

Smtk StmJmy

TKr«« S*clione 
Colored Comics 

Sundays

Picturas 
Rscsivad by 

Phona

Complata Radia 
Profram s

Datail Markats

Oil Naws

STAR-
TELEGRAM

Over tTS.OOO 
Daily

Amon G. Cartar. 
FablUhar


